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Pioneers nearly a ttaftusand 
strong, many 0/ t^ m  from a dis
tance, inrned out Saturday for tlie 
annual Lynn County Pioneer Re- 
union.

Fully 100 were fed barbecue din
ner on the picnic grounds at noon, 
Dwain Jones reports, while others 
ate with friends or relatives or 
at cafes.

Most of all, the early - settlers 
enjoyed visiting with old friends, 
and roost of them sat through a 
veo' interesting program held un
der an aibor built in the old City 
Park.

Mrs. R. B. (Casey) Jone, of 
Plains, the former "Sit” Clinton 
of Tahoka was the principal speak
er,̂  She brought back many fond 
memories as' she. review ^ the 
history . of Lynn county and 
the people wlio settled this 
county. In her talk, she mentioned 
about 70 of the early day families 
and told some interesting stories 
about some of them.

Joe D. Unfrod bad been selected 
Sg the master of ceremonies by 
Grayam George, president this year 
and Unfred kept the program mov
ing in fine manner. Mrs. Gladys 
Stokes, recretary^ was in charge 
of registration. "Booger” Redwine 
and helper, served a fine meal 
at noon, and Albert Curry and City 
employees had a big hand in the 
"dirty work” of getting ready for 
the affair. A score or more of peo
ple helped out with the affair.

The program opened with the 
invocation by Rev. J. B. Thompson 
pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Don Renfro led the group in sing
ing and then sang a number of 
old aoQgs, climaxed with "The 
Old Rugged Croea.”  Mrs. Msreua 
Edwards end Barbra Thomas ser
ved a pianists.

"Aunt Becky" Roberts, M, receiv
ed the prise for the oldest lady 
present who had not previously re- 
edvod the award. A. I. Thomaa, 80, 
w u  the eloest man preeeat. Mra. 
John (Geneva) Md)urdy of Santa 
Maria, Cal'f, daughter of Mr. and 
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Bank Deposits 
Re^iain High

Lynn county baak deposits con
tinue St s high level, sccording to 
the June 10 call as revealed by 
statements Issued by the three in
stitution ^this week.

Total of deposits for the three 
bsnks in 811,275.827.06. First Na- 
tionsl Bank of Tahoka had depoa- 
its touting $8,850,802.83, Wilson 
First Nstionsl Bank of O’Donnell 
had $1,885,331.45.

President J. T. Foibes of the 
O’Donnell bmk announced the 
capiul stock has been raised re
cently from $50,0(X) to $75,(XX), and 
the surplus from $30,(X)0 to $50,(X)0.

Rain, Hail And Wind Destroy 
Crops Over Large Section

Han Workshop 
On Clothing

A pre-planning meeting for 
clothing workshope for all Taho
ka "iris sHll be held in the 
board room at the Igmtngar build
ing in Tahoka Monday, June 20, at 
2:00 p. m as aanounced by Mrs. 
Laura Bowman, hooM demonatm- 
tion agen*.. . ^

Workshop ‘wU^ begin July 6 
for dresses and will last until July 
9. Workshop for aklrU and blouant 
will be held July 13-15. Both work
shops will be at the high school 
homemaking cottage.

Leeders wiii be Mrs. Buel Drap
er and Mrs. Tom Hale.

The county drees revue will 
be held July 22 and 23 at the Lyn- 
tegar building, and th« public re
vue ia scheduiedd for July 23 at 3:00 
p. m. Girls of the 4-H club will al
so be honored with n tea given by 
the home demonstration clubs.

Charge Made On 
Cards of Thanks

Beginning Jnly 1, The Nesrs 
srlll begin chnrgtag fer the 
pnhlicaiien e f Cnris e f Thnnks. 
There will be n mlnlmam 
charge e f $1 J# fer ehert Cerde 
ef Thnnks.

Far 58 years The Nesrs has 
mn UMise free e f eharge as- 
a ceertesy.

Every line that geee Into a 
newspaper ceels meaey—- and 
the eaat haa gatlan aa grant 
that the pnMMmn a v t  a# ne-
eeaelty ewt dewe eh ftw  molep-

New* la gh i t i t ly tfw 
aoly aampapoF In nB Meath 
sraat Tasaa that 
shm-gtng lar i  
CaH 9t Thai

o n  af The

R B ^ O N  OFFICERS for. next year a'W G. R. (Bud) Milliken, 
second from left, president; Albert Curry, far right, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Wade (Dude) HolUn'd, secreUry'. Holding the 
hat is Grayam George of New Home, president of this year’s 
successful affaiir. Mrs. GUdys M. Stokes, not in picture, was 
the efficient secreUry this yrar.

New Oil Tests 
Are Planned

REUNION PRIZE WINNERS ware "Aunt Becky" RoberU, 84, 
and A. I. Thomas, 80, eldeat Udy and man present who had 
not previously received the prixe; and sUnding Is Mrs. 
John (Geneva) McCurdy of SanU Maria, Calif., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, who came the greatest distance.

•

several'new'oil tests have been 
announced for Lynn county during 
th^ past week.

In the Suniland field, about eight 
miles east of Wilson, Earl Wells 
Jr. of Odessa is drilling two wellx 
each to 4,500 feet to test the lower 
San Andres. The No. 2'KleaseI Is 
1,293 feet from the south and 2,310 
feet from the Section
1.273, Block 8, EL4RR survey. The 
No. 2-A Davies is 1,320 feet from 
the north and 2,310 feet from the 
east lines ol the same section. Both 
are in suppoeedly proven territory.

To the west, Leeper 4 Cole of 
Midland are drilling a 4,300-foot 
Glorietta well, its No. 1. Shipp, 1,- 
650 feet from the north and 2,000 
feet from the west lines of Sec 
tion IS, block J, ELARR survey.
' W. D. Thom et al of Midland 

have announced a wildcat, the No 
1 C. A. Heire, in the Gordon com
munity about six miles northeast 
of New Lynn. It is 330 feet from 
the north and 2,310 feet from the 
east Hnes of Soetloa l . « K  Blodr 
18. ELARR survey. Contract depth 
is 4.060 feet.

Burk Royalty Co. of Wichita 
Falls Is drilling a 5,000 wildcat a 
mile and a half nortbeaat of (FDoo- 
nell. the No. I Tomllnaon. 080 
feet from the north and 1,980 foel 
from the weet linoe of Sactlou 4$, 
Block B, ELARR survey.

Another wildcat of in tem t la the 
Wheeler Oil Co. of Fort Worth 
No. 1 Mrs Callle LuoMdea. 
joining the Wileoa towaaite on 
the northeast.

Earl Wells Jr. has abandoned and 
plugged the No. 1 Loma M. Fields 
wild cat at total depth of 3,060 feet 
in Section 1,272, ABAM Survey, 
two and a half miles north of the 
Funilend field in northeastern Lyme 
county.

Possible Twister 
Damages Property

In addition to crop damage, 
considerable damage was done to 
much Lynn county property dur
ing Monday night’s srind, hail ahd 
rain atorm.

Some people think a twister ae- 
com pany the storm across Taho
ka, and evidence ia pretty strong 
that such was the case, although 
the trail of greatest damage waa 
from northwest to southeast—a 
very rare quirk for tornadoes, for 
most of them travel from south
west to northeast in the northern 
hemisphere

North of town, Reble Thomas 
lud thy roof and ceiling blown 
from a farm hand's houae and Ir
rigation pipe was twisted. South
east of there, the wind deetroyed 
the old T-Bar drive-in theatre 
screen.

Next in line wasj>unbar school, 
a modern school building for Ne- 
groe$ erected last year, where the 
roof was blown away, steel beams 
lifted out of the walls and most 
of the debris scattered over the 
Tahoka Compreu grounds. Several 
Negro homes were also damaged.

Heaviest property damage in 
the county was to Tahoka Com
press, wncre E- R EUiwerds, the 
manager, reports about 10,000 
square feel of sheetiron was .rip
ped from three of the big ware 
houaea and from the top of the 
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Poisons ListoJ 
For Grasshoppers

(

A* 1

HONOR MRS. J. 3. WELLS—Four generations of the Wells 
family are pictured above at the Pioneer Reunion. A t the 
extreme right la Mra. Zella *Doc" McCoy of Tahoka, 6ext her 
nephew, Jim Welcher of Elmore, Okla., t/orn in Tahoka; and 
next are his daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Lee Davideon and her two 
daughters, Connie June 7, and Karen Lee a, of Oklahoma. 
They are deacendants of the late Mr..pnd Mrs. J. S. Wells, who 
caafie hero in 1000. The annual reunion was slatted by Mrs. 
Wells on her birthday, June 24.

NEXT WBEE’8 PAPEE 
W ILL  BE OUT BABLT

Next wcek*a Newa will be print

ed ofse day earlier than imim I  an 
account of Saturday, Jnly 4, being 
a boltday. Advarttaam and eorraa- 
pnndanta are aoqiiaalad to get thair 
copy ia aarMar than aaaal.

Moal a f paarfUy all Tiftokt 
aaaaaa flaa  to daaa ah the fkertli 
W  July.

OreaelaadlB lea

STANLEY CLOSES BUSINESS
Stanley Jewelry and Army Sur- 

plas store has s^d its stock and 
fixtures lo Nelson Auction Scr 
vice of Lubbock and Anurillo, and 
the firm will sell the merchandise 
at auction here next Monday morn
ing.

Two fatjured h  
rar-Tnick Crash

Two men narrowly escaped cri 
tkal injuty or death at about 2:46 
a. m. Tuesday when a heavy truck 
crashed into th« roar of a ear 
parked off the fonr-tane US 07 
highway near th« Carl Griffing 
farm south of Tahoka. Both men 
were brought to Tahoka Hospital 
for examination, but wer« releas
ed when they were found to have 
only bruiaes.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Hal« and 
Police Chief Jack Miller said both 
vehicles were headed north.

Stephen Peteri of Los Angeles, 
Calif., who was driving a 1961 Kai
ser cap, had pulled off the pevlng 
and was taking a nap. Earl John 
Brown of Abilene was driving 
north in a heavy 1966 Ford truck 
for Mrs. Beard's Bread. He told 
the officerg he went to sleep at the 
wheel and the first thing he knew 
he had erashed Into the car.

The ear was almost totally de
stroyed, and the truck was badly 
damaged.

Cary Boswell o f Itonver, (M o. 
has been bero twa woeks ¥MfiBg 
Mr. Mto Mn. B ^  Boenaao. Ba 
will ratora to Dm w  today wbea 
tha Boangaaa wiU ga 'than i to 
aaaha their baoM.

NEW. TEACHER 
Mrs. Lola Moatgoroary Mason, a 

fermar teacher ia th« local schoola, 
has rtinraad to Tbhoka to live 
and has baen empleyad by th« Ta
baka aekoab aa taaebar af ftoah- 
aaaa aad

Mrs. Oaarga W. Saiatl. wfce has 
h tM  a patieat to Beal# Cttafe at 
LeaMM. ia lapoctod to i t  mmk Iw  
Moved ead may fct abto to dfRM

Many tanners who do aot have 
to replaBt are very buqr fighting 
weeds.

County Agent BUI Griffin reports 
there has been some damage, and 
the threat eontianea to build up. 
e f gratobepper InfeetoMaa, eepe^ 
ally aaar pastures.

gome have beaa poisoning 
grasshoppers with sodloai fluosUI- 
nieal toxapbene at the rate of foot 
too pounds of bran sod three aacki 
of holla by volume, but the sup 
ply of this poison is about exhaust- 
ed.

Two other poisons may bo uaed, 
amely: Tachnical shlnrilana mixed 

at the rato of two pounds, or tech 
nieal toxaphane att ha rata of four 
pounds (or two-thlr^ of a alx 
pound gallon) with iOO pounds of 
bran and three sacks of hulls by 
volume.

Maurice (Moe) Hodges, graduate 
of Monahans High School and -Easti 
em New Mexico, will be assistant 
to Tahokj new Heed Coach, J, D. 
Atwell, who is moving here from 
Farwell to succeed Coach Bill 
Haralson, who resigned recently to 
accept a smilar post at Cttildress.

Savings Bonds 
Sales Are High

“Savings bond sates for the first 
five months of 1050 totaled $J12,- 
196.00,’’ A. C. Verncr. chairman oi 
Lynn County's Bond Committee Re
ported today. “Our county has "o v  
reached 5i.9 percent of ita lOdO 
goal of $250,000.00. May sales were 
$1R125A0." Only two counties in 
’Northsrest Texas. Armstrong and* 
Croeby, have exceeded Lynn coun
ty in percentage of mles.

Sales in Texas for the first five 
moaths of I960 srere $60J07,544 
This is M  percent of the state 
goal tor '4O59.

"An important part is aasuring 
our Nation’s Safety and Eeoaomk 
stability and grosrth la played by 
purchases of United SlatW Sayings 
Bonds.”  suted Mr. Varner. Cdunty 
chairman.

/ohn Heinemeier 
Touring Europe

John L Heinemeier, son of Rev 
and Mrs. (*> W. Heinemeier of St 
Paul Lutheran Church in Wilso;i, 
is spending the surrmer traveling 
and working ia Europe.

He left fnin New York or. June 
8, spent three days in GIa«gow, 
Scotland and a week in Ampler 
dam and Brussels, and a week in 
PsrU

beginning July 1, he will work 
lo: three weeks near Hamburg, 
Germany, and on July 22 will 
start a t .'p on th# Rhia* vis t 
SwiUerIa:.d and then go to Flor 
ence and Rome. From Rome he will 
go to southern Italy, travel by 
barge to Athena, came back 
throu.(b Vli iina, Austria, Ravsria, 
and i.n to PaitgijLom which point 
he e»̂ .aec?i to fly to New York on 
Sept 5

On September 6, John expects 
to,bogin work as campus pnator to 
the Cburch’s youth at Bowliag 
Green University la Obto. Be will 
also serve a "towu and gwvm** ndn 
■ioa ia BowUng Green eod a little 
mlaaloa at Tlffoo. Obto.

W n  pe’i  je o r  be hai been 8 e t »  
deot-at foaaarMa SewlMrF.-fiL

Mnt, C. IV, Young 
Hurt In Wreck

While visiting a son in Midland 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Young were involved in a three- 
car collision Thursday

Mrs. Young, having been thrown 
against the windshield, reeeived 
s cut on the forehead which re 
luired several stitches and also had 
b&d bruises. She was. however, re
eased from the hospital after emer
gency treatment, but had to re
main in the city until she had a 

I checkup Tuesday. Mr. Young did I not receive injoriet except for a 
1 little bump on bia heed 
I The couple’s car was a total 
wreck -and they had to purchase 
another vehicle before returning 
holtif Tuesday afternoon.

Mra. U m  O g « a  _

IHrff. W, BraziVft 
Father In Buried

Andy Kortheut, father of Mrs 
Woodrow Brazil, passed away 
Thursday. June 18, in Brownwood 
He had been ill for some time.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Davis-Morris Funeral Honte 
chapel, Brownwood, Saturday at 
4:00 p. m.

Survivors include 13 children, 25 
grandchildren am) thrM great 
grandchildren.

Attending funeral servkea from 
here were Mr. and MrX. Braxil and 
4yro children, and Mr. and Mrs. T 
I. 'nppit, and Mtv and Mrs. Don 
Carliato from Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith of Roe  ̂
wall aad Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickson 
e f Lubbock vidtod ia thq honaes 
of tba ladies* slaton, Mn. Oran 
IboH  aad Mra. H. fi. Howell, tbla

Mr, and Mn. Joba Powell and 
4augbtor af Lawton, Okla. vialiad 
In (be Jtanaay Bragg Loom lad

Subscription Rate 
Will Be Raised

Oe \egust 1, The Nexrt wiU 
raise lu sebstriptloe rates 
to $tA# fer sabwribera ia 
Lyaa isd adjoieleg roaetiee 
and $2.00 fer sabecribert Ihr- 
lag elsewhere la the Uaitad 
Statee.

This -Is the first raise ia 
saberiptien rates ia 20 yean. 
We heMexe ear readers will 
anderstaad that everythiag 
else has gear ap ia greater 
prapertieB to this dariag this' 
parted.

A aewspapar makes abselate- 
ly aa praflt aa a sabberiptiaa, 
bat it dees hepe to get the 
cast af the Bawcprlnt aad amO- 
lag cada lavahrcd. Dariag 
Ibis periad. aewsprtot haa daa- 
blad ia price; la fact, aawa-

M It dU
la Ibe I f

Rain, hail and wind destroyed or 
badly damaged approximately 100 
sections of farm crops across cen
tral Lynn county Monday night in 
one of the moeCdestruoiivc storms 
ever to hit local farmers.

Cotton destroyed is estimated at 
from 10,000 to 20,000 acres. How
ever, leeltted farmers in the 
die of the storm and many along 
the fringes may be able to save 
some of their rotton.

The county  ̂was drenched with 
vefy heavy rains, except for tba 
southxrest third, where the rain 
waa moderate.

Tahoka. in the srest edge of tba 
worst of the storm, received 1.79 
inches of rain in 20 minutes from 
7:30 to 7:50 p. m. Total for the 
night registered by* the. U. S . ' 
Weather Bureau gauge, kept two 
blocks east of the high echod, waa 
1.89 inches, bringing th« week end 
total to 3 S6 inches. However, east 
Tahoka doubtless received two ar 
thre# inches in Monday night’s 
faU.

Coming nut of the north, north
west. first iamsge was reported 
in the Petty community, where 
a few farms received damaging or 
ruinous hail. New Home and Dixie 
areas received little danuge.

But, another prong eoming 
roughly down US Highway 87 from 
Lubbock wiped out most eropa 
along this route Into Tahoka. An 
area northwest of Wilson near 
the county line received heavy 
damage. Brunt of the hail damage 
mtaaad Wllaoa. but nearly all cot
ton between Tahoka and tbe Cnm- 
mtngs firm, two mllaa aoatbwest 
of Wilaon. waa ratnad or badly 
damaged.

Traveling a general aouth aouth 
east eourae. th« storm extended 
nearly to New I^rna an the east, 
thence nearly ip Central and Gram- 
land. Immedlataly aauth af town 
there was little damage, but tba 
storm'a boundaries on the sootb ex
tended nearly to Midway, M i Jaha 
P. Tboous and <3ip Rowe Ifime, 
damaging or daetr^ng moai o f 
the area between Redsrinc and 
Grassland to the breaks.

In the rain Saturday, hail aiao 
damaged a small area south of 
Draw. Another area between Sla
ton and Southland is reported ta 
have received hail damage.

Further damage was done over 
much of the cni-nty Vy high water, 
as lakes were filled, covering up 
cotton There was also much dam
age from washirig fields Soil eros
ion damage was high

Much cf the north, central and 
eastern sections of Lynn county 
had been deetroyed by an elecirie- 
ity-laden undatorm and rain tha 
first week ia June, and farmera 

(Coat'd, on Back Page)
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Generai Telephone 
Has New Manager

Eflecuvr July 1.' Wayac K ia ( 
jvfll bfcoax Lu w m  district muh 
i^er for Gcaerti TCtcpkooc Com- 
paagr of tW Soutfivest. rcpUciaf 
a » « d c  AiUmt, « I m> Ius boca dis- 
t f k l  noBteer siacc 19S7, it iiMH|- 
— unccd b)- J. UKcmpcr, dhristea 
taoBOfcr. Adams will become du- 
tnet manafer at Deatoa.

As Laasesa district aumacer.
Kmc direct commercial sad 
'poklac neiatioas actiTiUao ia tbe 
I amen. PuoC Taboka. Wilsoa, Sea- 
CMscs and Dearer City exekaace- 
cs wbkk scree a total o f orer 
M W  feclepboaea.

. wbo is BOW a coaunercia) 
retKcaeuuure for tbe conapaay 
ia Saa Aafelo, baa beea with Geae- 
ral sUKc 19C9 wbea be was eaaidoy- 
•d  as aa accoaatiac clerk at Sber- 
aaaa. He held various positions in 
the accou>fXmc departments in 
*ibcriniii and Saa Ancelo until Sep 

. laaabci, ICftC. when be became busi- 
aas, office supervisor ia Saa An
gelo. He has beM bu present posi- 
tioa of coauaemal represenutivcs 
aiace tbe first of this year. Kiac 
1ms assisted oritb Boy Scout fund 
drive in San Anfclo He mamed 
aad has two children, Steve. Id, and 
V n r ia n .^

A  native of Altus, Oklahoma.
King attended high school in Tom 
Bean. Texas, and North Texas Busi- 
a c »  Scbo<^ in Sbennaa.

Adams began his. telephone ca-' ___________________
>«m in Saa •« • ' . saUm a^. ^ew Guinea., never
«ta l san eTor ih 1966 and also has . . .  ' .
beea oastem divisioo sales eagi , from the war and is
aecf in Texarkana and commer- t ■ «bos» town 
cial representative in Guymon.
Oklahoma He attended. Brown-, Payne College.'He u a kiemb^ of 
wood High School and Howard the Lamexa Rotary Club

Tommy Paris Is 
In Cadet Training

Canyoe. June 25—Tommy' L. 
Pans ef Taboka u among 35 
junior and senior Reserve Officers 
Training Corps cadets from West 
Texas State College who wiH par 
ticipate in a sixweeks camp at 
Fort Hood.

Tbe camp opened Sunday and 
will continue through the first week 
9f .August. The camp is part of 
the requirements for ROTC cadets 
before they can be commissioned 
in the Army Reserve.

■ Pans. <on of Mrs J. E Hill. 
Is a jucior math-edueation major.

A A S - I N G ’ O N  A N D

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S "
By C. W U 5 0 N H A R D i l f

Charter No. 1226

BANK 'S .O rnCLAL ST.ATEMENT OF F INANCIAL CONDITION

WILSON sH t E BANK
Wilson. Texas of tbe close of busiaes^ oa tbe It lb  day of Jaae, 196b, 

to call amde by the Boakiag Csmwimiiarr af T en s  ia ac- 
with tbe K aab i^  Laws of this Stole. ---------- -— -----

R would appear that the Ca
nadians arc developing another 
new market ia tbe United States. 

0--0 0
■ a appeora 

that new enortres htaibi 
la bohed

o • •
So tar, tbe influv of cheaper 

p rieed  Coaa- 
dian bread 
conhned to De-' 
troit and 
a d i a c o 
area*. But

growth of 
buaincss 
impfssaive. A1 
the present 
Urna. the im
ported bread is' 
running around T mflUon pounds 
On the bash of an average 
Aroerfean family consumption of 
bread annually of soenewbcrc 
around 4S0 poimds. this repre
sents a supply for only some 16,* 
009 families, which is not too im
pressive in the bread business, 

o a '•

ten years. Is stW grewtog. 
o o «

The reasons tor this siHy phe
nomena are quite plain. For one 
thing, the U. S. price nqiport 
policies on wheat keeps the 
prices of this staple up about 
30% higher in this country than 
across the border. In addition, 
whereas Detroit bakers must pay 
93.00 per hour for unskilled work
ers. rate in Canada Is 91.50.

*o • • 
bread i|as

Here is a nation with a high 
standard of Uving tnat ditf to 
American labor and farm te'i- 
cies can whip a segment of U. S. 
boldness to death.' ~ 

o • 0
Frsbobly In o reeeof  naectiag 

of the ScMlc SmaB Boaloess 
Csmmatee Sen. BosatU Lang 
stated the piiblim  to a aatsirg 
saytog **Wkat « o  bovo to watch 
sol for la lbs fsToten prednrer 
who in poytag IS or twenty cebts 
per boor tor tobor mod has 
eqalptncot aa goad aa son; oven 
boys oor raw m ateria l and 
brtogi a  back to berc far below 
oor prsdorttoo e e ^

Re continued by saying, '"rbe* 
average Am erican  taiifl on 
goods coming in here is about 
10% and that is only on thiqgr' 
that carry a tariff. Now if you 
are paying a wage that is slmut 
tour times as high as tbe o t l^  
fellow, that 10% tariff is no hiU 
for a stepper at alL be can just 
leap "over IL I think it ia factors 
Uke ttiat xrbere you real^ have a 
.right to demand protection, rath
er than let some competitor get 
s big advantage over you and 
cootiaue to srhip you.”

.o • •
Tbb la an 

ment far s
sf Csngrvai nude to 
loo D. C. where Is these 
years, tbe 9o gssiers. the so- 
c it ’NUc plaaaers. and tbe rest 
sf w'' 1 scresoitog aeeemie tribe 
ks'-c jeen pntotog to even far
ther s 3ltsb tbs prstocilve U. g. 
tariff system ca tbe boats that 
this w ill caase everybody 
tbrsagbsot tbe wsrtd to lovo

tog to Detrott for M canto far o j rocb stber as Wotbers. 
poond and a quarter leaf versos' s s s
9f canto far .the Aassrtcoo prod- ; . The evyr'i. cce so far with U. 
nek This b u  prasip ito tad  r S. tariff i -ag has proved one 
prica w u  wfcM b u  braogbt thing aK*-ji iova. 
the kmertesB prsdotf d o n  to s s o
oromad 19 canta. bnl Canadton Given batf a cbanca, tbe fae- 
bcaod b u  by the sama taken . »*gn ■ empisyer. ef cheap, tobor 
tooppod d o n  to a dteo or laao. ; tovm to sniceoea Ameetrso bnst-

Hera is an example not predi
cated on Oriental coottc labor. | Igwaa bald at a high 'sle.

Winners Named 
In Baby  ̂Contest

Winners have been announced 
for tbe baby contest which took 
place at C Edmund Pinny studio, 
-1B13 North First, June 4-6.

Grand priie of a $50.00 10x20 
inch hand painted heirloom portra
it painit^ id oils was received by 
Cathy Wells, 5-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Clauds 
WcUa.

Sherry Pitts, 9-month‘'old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pitti, 
received the second priz« which 
was an 11x14 heirloom portrait 
hand painted in oils.

Receiv'ing third prize was Joe 
Bob Henderson, 3-year-oid Mn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Henderson. 
The prize was an 11x14 tapeftry 
silvertone portrait. .

Awarded with fourth prize was 
Brenda Elton, 5-year-old niece of 
Mrs. J. O. Freeman, who receiv
ed an 8x10 heirloom portrait hand 
painted in oils.

Fifth prize went to Charles 
Wayne Davis, 13-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy C.' Davis, 
which was an 8x10 portrait finish
ed in silvertone.

Judges oV the contest selected 
j the winners from photographs ac-' 
j cording to personality,''photogenlc 

abilities and nealfiess q{ dress.

Visitors in lb Lonnie M>eU 
bom« over the weekend were Mrs. 
isbcH’s usters, Mmes. Alien Mathis, 
Bill Martin and Misa Verna Martin, 
and a brother, Bill Martin, all of 
Muieshoe. Egrneet Rey I>bell re
turned to Muieshoe for a week’s 
visit with ^Is grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Darnest E. Martin. Bill 
Martin, also e brother of Mrs. Is
bell, was.unable to attend as be 
is serving with the Army in Korea.

IN  JUBT U  M O f ir m  
IF YOU HAVB TO 
SCKATCH TOVR 

Your 48c back at any drug store. 
Apply ITOH-ME-NOT. Itch and 
burning disappeer! < Use Instant 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or night 
for eczema, ring-worm, insect bites, 
loot itch, or turfaee rashes. TO- 
)A Y  at W YNNE COLLIER, DRUG
GIST. .

Try l l ie  Newg Want Ads.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

R O M . ld :1 1 0

EESOi'RCES
L  Loans and discounts, inctoding overdrafu --------
X  United Sutes Governaaent Obligatums. direct 

aad guarapteed ■ -
' X  Okligauou ef states and political subdivisioeis 

* C  Cash. 0U9 t>*Ahs, including
reserve balances, and cash items in process of 

'  ceficetjoo (iswluding exchanges for eleanag bouse) 
7. Baakisig bouse, or leaaeboM improvements
X  Famiture. ftxtnrcs. and equipmut _  -----

Ml Other assets, las Advance Premium Paid

IL  Total Reoourtes -----  ------

S1X77A8X06

'm .llOJO
1X16284

180.167 87 
26JRiM  
7.74BX1 
2 J »4 i0

SXTtSJBtTO

U A U L IT IE S  AND C.AFIT.AL .ACCO i'Vn 
L  Common Capital Stock —   ̂. -
X- Sevpfus Certified 975.000 00. —  _  ' '
X  Undivided profits 
X  ITrmsnil deposits of ladividuls, pnnacrshipa. and

cer^oralions XnX220X2
B. Time deposits of ladividuaU. pnrtaersktps and

eorpontiou  _  ------ --------
X  Public funds tla rl U. S Govu, stotee aad pelHkal

0  ____________________________________ _ l lX ilX iO

75 00000 
75.000 00 
90,700 90

MXOMOf

Pfc. Douglas Renfro 
Completes Basic

Pfc. Douglas Renfro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Renfro, route 5, 
srss borne oa leave last week from! 
Ft. Sill. Okla . having served there 
with' tbe Fourth Army Divinoa. 
He compiMed basic trnuuag at Pi. 
Cnrsoa, Colo.

He was to leav^ this week for
Ft. Gonlua. Ca.. where be will 
go to Geli Type school for 15 

ecks. after wbicb be wtU return

Mrs. Marria Wood, daughter, 
Mrs. Vera Mac Harstoa. and grand 
daughter. Zana Harstoa. returned 
from a IBday trip to Muskogee, 
Okla.. where tb ^  visited Mrs. 
Wood's brother. Hoghic Johnson. 
Johnson recently won second place 
for the third consecutive year in 
a three-stote area for aeOiag CXev- 
rolctt, and makes tbe One Hundred 
Car Club every year.

to Ft. SilL Pfc. Renfro attended 
k ImoI at New Home.

The 269 U. S. submarines which 
operated in World .War II spent 
a totol of 71^670'days 9t sea.

LORO’S DAY WORSHIP 
* * *

TABOKA
Snnday

Bible Study .... .........  10:0d̂  a. m.
Ifoming W orship....... 11:00 a. m.

(Cornmunion 11:00, Preachins 
at 11:15).

Evening Worship _____ 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week ;

Service ..........7:30 p. m.
A eordirJ welcome awaits you! 

' • • a
01M)NNELL

BiUa -Stu^ ............
Preaching — ..........
Communion ......... .
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ......... .
Mid-Week Worship, 
Wednesday ...... .......

m.10:00 a 
11:00 a. BOL 
11:05 a. m.

..3:00 p. m. 

7:00 p. to.

JCi:00 a. m. 
1:00 a. m.

NEW HOME
Roger Tumar, Miwias^

Bible Study 
Preaching . .
ConuDunien ---------11:40 a. « ,
Wednesday Eveninf <-<

Bible S tk d y------ .....7:00 p, m.
• a •

GOKDON
LyhdcU Gri^by, Min<ster ^  

Preaching Every LoixTa ' '
Day ..... 11:00 a; m. A  7:30 p. wl

Bible Study ------------ 10U)0 a. m.
Commenian^.... X  m.

4 4 «
GRASSLAND 

Preaching Each Lord's 
Day 11:00 a. m. aad 7:3C p. m. 

Bible Study every
Lord's D a y ---------MrOO x  ■ -

Communion -------  1|;00 a. ml

'it

Complete Line of—

AIR - CONDITIONERS
Installarioo and Repairs of All Kmds!

Parts and Supplies

HAMILTON
Sw Corner Square'

FURNITURE &  A P P L
Phone W Y  8-4800

. ;

T%tal all Deposit, --------------- .

Tstol liahiWties and Capttal Aeconnu

STATE o r  TEXAS. COUNTY OT LYNN , L Victor Stosahauacr. 
ng aaaistont cmhier of the above atoned bank, da aelMmty swaar 
f  the forwgoiM atotement of condition la true le the bcM ef toff 

and hebef V K TO R  ETEIM BAUSai

Snbtrnbed aad
(SEAL)

to before me ibio t7tb day ef

CORRECT — A TTEST B 
I Cook, directors

PtAlk; Lynn Connty. Ttomo 

Cook. A. L  Holder. Mrs. Jnknnst

Post Stampede
RODEO

* 1 Post, Texas 

NEW 'D.^TES

~ JULY 8,9,10.11
- • • . . New Producer

L. W. WARD, Trinidad, COlo.

7 - - E V E N T S - 7
In aB

an 4

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST  
JACKPOT . . . JULY  11.1P.M .

•* 1 J

.‘ -.f V *-

- - >(!■ ...

m
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i>C atore. 
eh and 
> ioatant 
or night 

•et bites, 
ihes. TO* 
I, DRUG-

\da.

00 R. m.

i«jter ^

:̂80 p. m. 
90 a. m. 

a. m.

:9C p. m.

00 iL m.
;00 a. m.

V.

. /

Ifr. and Mrs- R. A. Kahlich and 
Mr> and Mrs. Roy Lynn iQ>hib>b 
and daughters enjoyed a chick
en baihecve at Snffalo Springs 
Sunday. They were joined by the 
R. A. Kahlich’s two daughters, 
Mrs. Edmund Kitten, and family of 
Farwell, and Mrs. Bud Kitten and

family o( Staton. Ald^ praaont 
Wera Mr. and Mrs. .loa Kitten 
Sr., and Clam Kitten of Slaton.

lfrs .'T . R. Riddle and children 
and Mrs. A. D. Riddle and chil- 
Jren all of Tahoka visited the la- 
iies parents-in4aw^ |Cr. and̂  Mrs. 
Ollie Riddle Tuesday.

Charter Na. 8597 Reserve District No. 11
REFORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^  business on June

i w ,  1959, published in response to caU made by comptroUer of 
the currency, under section 5211, U. 8. Revised Stotutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection ...
2. United SUtes Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...........
3. Obligation, of States arid political siibdivisiooa .....
5. Corporate stocks (including 812,000.00 stoch of

Federal Reserve bank) ...............................................  12,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $2,308.33 overdrafts).... 3,232i829.05
7. Bank premises owned $288,000.00, fufiiilure

and fixtures $7,000.00 ....................... ................ ...... 35,000.00

Wilson News

$1,531,121.42

2 ,()39 !^i» 
. 474,785.00

12. ToUl Assets ........ ............ ........ ...... ....... ............... $7,325,819.72

U AB IU TIB S
13. Demand jieposits of individuala, partnerships,

and. corporations ..... ................................... $0,303,029.87
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .................. ............. ........................ 11,100.00
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

poatal savings) ................  ..r...̂ ..v...... 48,208BS
10. Deposits of States and'political subdivisioas ...............  450,197.21
17. Deposits oif banks ................... .......................  34,169.12
19. ToUl Deposits ............ ................... .......................... $0,85o!o92.83

24. Total Liabilities .............. .....

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock: (a ) Coihmon stock,*

toUl par $50,000.00 ................................. .A ...
20. Surplus ...... ........ ....... . .................. 1..... •.....
27. Undivided profits .......  ....... _.............
29. Total Capital Accounts ....................................

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts .............

'  MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged t>r assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ......... ...........
32 a. Loans as shown above are after deduction

of reserves of ...................................................
33. a. (1 ) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and 

redeemable on demand by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, and certificates of interest represent
ing ownership thereof .............  ............. ............
(6 ) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans 
and other loans guaranteed by the Federal Reserve 
banks or agencies of the United States Government 
(8 ) Total Amount of Loans, Certifieales of 
Interest and Obligations, or Portions Thereof 
(listed above), which are fully backed or Insured 
agencies of the United Stales GovemmeiH (other 
than “ United States GovemriieRt dbttfktlans.

direct and guaranteed” ) .... .... ......................

$6,850,629.83

. 50,000.00 
.. 350,000.00

74,626.89 
$ 474,626.89

$7,325,319.72

$1,059,885.75 

61.952 56

1,210,38497

7,010.18

..... ................$1917994.75

1, F. B. Hegi, Vice President and Caahier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above atateasent is true to the 
best of my know le^c and btlief. 9 . U K ll, Viea Prea., Cashier

Correct— Attest: W. B. Slaton, W. H. Eudy, Ethel M. Slaton, di 
rectors.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN, ss: Sworn to and 
subscribed before me this the 18th day ot'Hmt, 1909, and I hereby 
certify that 1 am not an officer or director o f baink.

(SEAL) M B L^ '<K ,E tf, Notary Priblie
My coaasiissiM dHpiraa Jane L IMO.

Look Your Best 
, . . Always

On those feitive oocaaioM when 
4 is iMporlMM that you look your 
very IR|R. iT4s Rnportaait to have 
yotir 4MfPhea tleanad by ua. W a ll 
brta« l$fck all the MurC frosbaess 
they had abea brand new. Try uat

We please the mmS 
particnlar peapla.

QUALITY CLEANERS
B IL L  AND OORHNE

MRS. FRANK SMITH 
Correspondent

Gerald Coleman left Tuesday for 
a few days fishing on DavUaJUnr,^
’ Mrs. H. C. Fountain returned 

home Tuesday after a several day’,  
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Deaver in Slaton. Mrs. - Fountain 
waa still ill from her rodent bout 
with pneumonia and It waj neces
sary for her to stay in Slaton.

Sue Coleman, Joe Hewlett, Carol 
and Doris Lamb and Joyce Church 
accompaiii^ by one of their coun
selors, Joan Ciribmaxi, attended a 
Sub-District Meeting of the M. Y. 
F. Monday night.

B. G. Wied was taken to. the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton Monday 
after being stricken with a heart 
attack. Mr. Wied’s daughter, Mrs. 
Vernon Teinert of Heckville has 
been at her father's bedside.

Frank Smith attended a Hoo-Hoo 
Club dinner and business meet
ing at the Caprock Hotel in Lub
bock Thursday night.

Mrs. Carl Stone underwent pna- 
jor surgery at the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock Thursday. At last 
report Mrs. Stone was doing nice-

Mrs. J L. Hyde of Plains, for
mer Wilson resident, wa, in town 
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nelson of 
Smyer wer«. . Sunday ~ afternoon 
guests ir. the home of their uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary.

Mrs. Ernest Sanders visited her 
sister, Mis^ H. P. Guterloh, in 
Lubbock Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bill Deaver 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Tunnell of Tahoka visited the la
dies* mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cannon of 
Idalou visited Mrs. Cannon', par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, and 
her sister, Mrs. Howard Cook, and 
Mr. Cook Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Williamaon was in Sla
ton Friday for medical attention 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
daughter, Carolyn, returned Sun 
day from a two day’s visit in San 
Angelo with Mr. Clary’s brother, 
Billy Clary and family.

Pete Hendrix has returned home 
from an extended trip. He was in 
Childress on June 8th where his 
sister helped him celebrate bia 
birthday. From Chlldrem be went 
to Possum Kingdom for a few 
day’s flahing, then on to Ada, Okla. 
and from thence to Arkansas. Mr. 
Hendrix reports that H was too 
hot in those placet and he came 
back to the Plain, where it was 
cooler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hatchell and 
sons were in Lubbock Sunday to 
visit Mr. Hatchen's father, A. B 
Hatchell.

Mr. and Mra. Eugen* Gryder of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
Mr. Grydar’a parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Gnrder.

Mrs. Roy Robinson aceom 
panied Mrs. Myrtle Lee Stan 
ley and ehUdren last week to 
Crockett for a two sreek's vialt with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hiaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Campbel 
and da'jgbtcr of (^ n g to n  came 
Saturday for a weekend visit with 
Mr. C ^ p b e ll’s brothers, Pat and 
Jasper,-and to attend the wedding 
of hit nephew. Cheater Campbel 
and Mias Shirley Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny (Xark and 
daughter returned Sunday from 
Lometa, where they nttnaded Mrs. 
curt*, fandly rsnnion. and helped 
celebrate her maternal grandpar
ents 99th wedding anniversary. 
About 8D guests were at tbs re
union Saturday. Ib e  CUrk*a two 
sons, Johnny and Jimmy, have been

For Boating Pleasure-
9 S P -W***

CORSAIR FIBERGLASS BOATS
‘The Finest Afloat”

THE TEXAS MAID 
ALUMINUM BOATS

*■

Beautiful, versatile, and ideally suited for the sportsman 
and wQek-ending families.

Come By and See Them!

‘‘PAY AS YOU PLAY** — Check on Our Finance Plan!

H.B.
Evinlauie Motors —  i^onnM fclars

with their maternal grandparento, 
the Nowmar. Billings on a ranch 
near Del Rio for about a moiith.

Mra. Grover Coleman entered 
West Texas Hospital Monday, June 
22i^j. and was to undergo throat 
3urgery Tuesday.

Mr. aii^' Mrs. Cecil Fields and 
i'our. children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivy Walton and sona pkniced at 
Buffalo Springs Sunday. Also ac
companying the group were Don 
Webb and Curtis Christopher.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson had the 
misfortune of breaking her foot in 
three places Thursday at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Bill Hohall.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Apdrews spent Friday night with 
Mr. Nieman’,  mother, Mrs. Katie 
'tneman.

Among those attending the Lynn 
County Reunion in Tahoka Satur
day were Messrs and Mmes. Bill 
Corley, Anton Ahrens, Hugo Mee
ker, Rudy Meeker, Buford Powers; 
Mrs. Katie Nieman and Edgar Ah- 
f®os.

Mr. and Mra. 8. H. Gryder left 
or Abilene Sunday to be at the 

bedside of a sister-in-law, Mrs. Dav
id Deguire, who i«  serioualy ill.

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Kaatx, Sue 
Coleman, Pete Hewlett and ton, 
Joe spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs.* John Hewlett and son in Lub- 
Mck.

Word l\as been received here 
that Mrs. Alice Davis, whe has 
bwn visiting her daughter in Pal 
m^r, has been ill in a hospital in 
Waxachie.

Mr.'and Mr$. Carlton Wilke are 
parents of a son born Monday, 
June 22, in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell. Mr. 
Wilke is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Btnno Wilke. The* baby is the 
couple’,Jirst boy. They have three 
.smalt girls.

Fred Brannon, former Wilion 
resident, now living in Lubbock, 
was in town Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Luke Coleman and 
son, Mike spent Sunday in Lub
bock with Mrs. Coleman’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and .Mra. Dewey 
Winstead.

Larry Greer of Lubbock was a 
Sunday lunch gueata in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder.

Verda Mat and Eartine Fields 
accompanied by Martin and Glenn 
Bailey of Slaton bowled In Lub
bock Sunday after enjoying lunch 
in Slaton.

Larry Raynnond of Abernathy 
vlsHed hit grandparenia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Crowder last week.

The Brotherhood of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church met Tues
day night la the Educational 
Building. Rev. Janies Burnet gave 
both the devotional and the topic. 
The topic waa on "Why Do I Go 
to (^Mirah.** Refreshments were 
served to fourteen.

Sunday luacb guests in the home 
of Mr. sed Mrs. Hugo Mseker were 
Messrs and Mmes. Jame, Nieman 
and family of Oklahoma City, Ar- 
len Mackrr and family of Lubtwck, 
Wilburn Marker and family of Gor
don. Ray Marker, and family, Or
ville Marker and family, Walter 
Ray Steen and family and Mrs. 
Katie Nieman, all of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahren, had 
cveral of their children as Father’s 
Day guests Sunday. They were 
Messr, and Mmes. Henry Ahrens 
and family of Oltoo, Waldon Ah
rens and family of Lubbock, Wal
ter Gardner and family of Ropes- 
ville; and Edgar Ahrens of the 
family home.

A. B. Hatchell of Lubbock was a 
Wilson visitor Saturday.

A new confirmation daas was 
started at the St. John’s Lutbe 
ran Chu:rh Saturday morning with 
six member, present. The six will 
study the doctrine of tbe church 
with tbe < intentioa o f beeumlne 
members of the church. The group 
who will meet every Saturday are 
Jaais Mseker, Zetha Rlnne Janet 
Gindorf, Eartine Lehman, Ray Eh- 
lers, and Valton Maeker.

Rev. and Mrs. James Burnet at
tended tbe dedication of the new 
educational building of the Im 
manucl Lutheran Church In Poaey 
Sunday. Among others from Wilson 
attending the dedication were Ar 
thur Hagens. Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Klaus. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stege- 
moeller, and Mra. Olga Stegemoel- 
ler. ^

Mr. and Mrs." James Nieman of 
Oklahoma City, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Nieman’s grand
mother, Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Montgomery 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mra. 
IM bert Keischnkk and faauly of 
Odaaaa, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ad
ams and son and daugbter-in-law of 
ChHdroas, Mr. and Mn. Ardla 
Montgomary of Lubbock, and Jias 
Emrlett and two ehildraa, Randy 
and Jaanle of Gian Roan.

Mr. and Mra. OOia Riddle ra- 
tumod borne Monday a lfk t from 
San Antonio nnd RaymondsvUk. 
ID Ian Antonio thoy vWtod Mm. 
R idilo 't brotbor. i .  R. Porfcina, nnd 
(MnUy and bar aislw, Mrs. Crator

Crumpton and family, la  Raymonds- 
'ille the cowpla viMisd Mrs. Har
ley Moon. and-Mr. Moon, j

Raeant vMtorf 4n the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tuiaort ware 
Misaes'^ Betty Ann Walston and 
Roaassary Katsarsa of Houston. 
The young ladles were enroute to 
Lake Mancos Lodge at Mancos, 
Colorado for a vaea|tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melde and 
two children of Bishop arrived 
Saturday for a few daya vialt with 
Mrs. Melde’s parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Wied. On Sunday the MeldeS 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mra. A. A. Teinert

Mrs. Jack Blevins along with 
her aister-in-law, Mrs. Bill Swann, 
of Idalou enjoyed a few days va
cation at Granite Shoals.

Mrs. K. W. Roe and daughter, of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Roe’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Riddle 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith visit
ed Mra. Smith's mother, Mrs. Ben 
Boston, in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann bad M
guasts Sunday night, Mr. and Mm 
Garland Swann and ehildraa ol 
Plains, Mr. and Mra. Bob ’ tw an i 
and family of Lrifabock, BUI Aaann 
of Idalou, Jack BIm Im  m i  Mr.

and Mrs /iggg 
o f WUaon.

Tbara’s nlwagi
IPs tba top mm  
o ff Uiair pardL

Have Rig .
Wm Pig!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACK ROBINSON SHORTY HESTER

Pk. sw ift 99992, Ubbock Pk. WYdewn $9181, Takaka
OR WY 89$44. TAHOKA

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The First N ational Bank

As Made to tt

a« TAHOKA. TBXAS

[>Uer of the Currency at the CloM of Buslnc 
June 10, 1969 «

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and DiacounU .......... ..... .«.• 82.084.393.04
Bonds and Warrant, ........... ......... ..... .--S.... 474.735.04
Federal Reserve Bank- Stork , ' 12.0M.00
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures 35.004J9
United States Bonds $2,039,638.25
Cash and Exchange USl.121.42
Certificate of Interest 1.2109$4-57 4,781.144.24

' TOTAL ...... ..................... ...
* • * * * *

I7487972JU

l i a b i l i t i e s  -

Capital Stock ..................... 1 54,0$00#
Surplus ..................... .................................... 350.ooo.aa
Undivided Profits ....................... 74.$2«49
Reserves ..................................................... 81,95394
Deposits ........................................ . 4J54 4$2J3

TOTAL ....................................... 87487972JS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W, B. Slaton. President* W. H. Eudy, Asst Csshler*
Mrs. Ethel Slaton, Vice President* J, W. Inklebarger, Asst. Cashier
A. C, Vemer, ExecuUve Vice President* E. E. Ellis, Director
F. B. Hegi, Vice Pres, and Cashier* L. O. Sparks, Director

W. R. Slaton, Director

w

Public Auction
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Jime 30, at 10:00 a.m.
McNeely Machine Shop has commissioned Nelson 

Auction Sen’ice to sell all stock; equipment, rigs, and 
trucks, at public auction to the highest bidders— 
Without MINIMUM OR RESERVATION.

PARTIAL LIST BELOW

M ILLING MACHINE (Cincinatti No. 2)
LATHE (10’ bed—20” Swing— tapering attachments) 
AIR COMPRESSOR, ELECTRIC HACK SAW, DRILL  
PRESS. HYDRAULIC PRESS, WELDERS. PIPE  
TRAILOR, VICES, WORK BENCHES, HAND TOOLS. 
SHOP HORSES, CHAIN HOISTS, 6” PUM P 4” COL. 
PIPE, MOTORS.

FORT WORTH SPUDDi]R IRRIGATION W ELL  
DRILLING RIG, complete with new cable, self leavel- 
ing, and mounted on trailer of 10 wheel truck with 5th 
wheel.

PUM P PULLING ' EQUIPMENT MOUNTED ON 
GOOD 55 MODEL TRUCK with original rubber and 
with 2-speed rear end. —

PICK UP, 55 MODEL — MOTOR TRAILER — Lots
of other items to sell —

All purchases must be paid for on sale date and 
moved at buyer’s expense. ■ ^

Sale Conducted By— —

-

RelsM AMtioB
L u d B o c Tc, a n d  1Dumas, Texas
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Miss Wilma Scott, 
James Forrester 
United In Marriage
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k t .
MRS JAMES W. FORRESTER

■» I

Miss Jo Ann Curry 
Marries Saturday

Frifnds and relatives are cordi
ally invited to attend the wedding 
of Mus JuAnn Curry to Robert B. 
Kukulka Saturday, June 27. at 9.-00 
a m at St. EUubeth's Church in 
Lubbock

Parents of the coupie are Mr. 
and .Mrs Otis Curry and Mr. and 
Mrs Brownie Kukulka of Elmira. 
N. Y

Immediately following th« cere
mony a reception will follow in the 
church.

DI PI.ICATE WINNKR.S

Winners m bridge at T-Bar Coun
try , Club Tue.sday night were. 
Mr* Jesse Gurley and Mr* J, T 
Whorton. first: .Mrs L C. Haney 
and Mr* Harley Henderson, aec 
ond; Mrs Mel Leslie and Mrs. 
Bill Lumsden, third.

Hare News? CMi W Y

Johnnie and Helen Pennington, 
children of S4t. and Mrs, Charles 
(Bugs) Pennington. Camp Irwin, 
Calif., aie here visiting their grand
father, D. J> Pennington and aunt, 
Mrs. Corine Iiard. They srill re
main in Tahoka until July 6 when 
their parents will arrive here to
take them home.
-----  •

Get Ready for Sununer Driving—
Let US service your car—

GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 
BUT A NE  — PROP A NE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES  
At Competitive Prices!

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco WholescUe Office

The Rev.i Gordon Smith read a 
double ring ceremony at 7:30 p. 
in. Friday, June 19, in the First 
Baptist Church for Miss Wilma 
Scott and James Walter Forrester 
Jr. before an arch of orchid a.sters 
and greenery '

Parents of the__couple are, Mr 
and Mrs. V\’ . P. Scott, route 1, and 
Mr. and Mrs James Waltejr Forres 
ter Sr., 1806 Ruonals, Big Spring 

Gi\'en :n marriage by' her fath 
er the bside wore a gown of Chan 
lilly lace over taffeta with a Sabr 
ina neckline. The molded bodice 
featured long sleeves that taper
ed to petal points and terminated 
with a point at the centerfront 
waistline Her voluminoas waits 
length skirt was highlighted at hem 
line scallops of lace. Her tiered veil 
of illusion was attached to a crown 
of pearls. She carried" a bouquet 
of white roses surrounded by white 
carnations on a white Bible.

Mrs. Tommy Billings, Seagraves, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Mrs. Ted Lawson, Midland, 
and Miss Jan Collier were brides
maids. They wore identical dress
es of orchid chrystaline with 
matching orchid cummerbunds and 
white accessories and carried no
segays of orchid and white asters.

Be.st man was Johnny Janek of 
Amarillo. Ushers were Lewis Por
ter, Bie-Spring, and Kent Gibson.

Ronnie Greer of Wolfforth and 
Kenneth Scott, brother of the bride, 
lighiod the candfes. • Flower girl 
wa.* Shf'rry Greer of * Wolfforth. 
She wo.v c dress of embroidered 
oigandy and carried a basket of 
rose petals

Wedding music was played by 
Miss Carol Smith and accomfiahied 
Dun Renfro, soloist, as he sang 
‘ Walk Hand in Hand with Me" 
and "The Lord’s Prayer.”

In the houseparty at the ensuing 
leceptioii were Mmes. Wynne Col 
Iier  ̂ Robert Draper, and G. W, Gro
gan. and Mmes. D. W. McLeon and 
L A. Cox of Acuff and D. A. Greer 
of Wolfford. Also assisting were 
Misses Linda Cox of Acuff. Linda 
Williams, Karen Kidweli and San
dra McNeely. The table was laid 
with lace and decorated with 
orchid and white flowers.

For tho wedding trip to' Ruidoso, 
N. M. the bride wore a black and 
white linen sheath with black and 
white'accessories.

Mrs. Forrester is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and completed 
her sophomore year this spring at 
Texas Tech. Her husband attend-

-
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MRS. KENNETH ETHRIDGE

Evelyn Hammonds, ' 
Kenneth Ethiridg-e 
Married Saturday

ed Arlington Heights High School 
in Fort Worth' and Texas Tech. 
July 1 the groom will leave for 
San Diego where he will be sta
tioned in the Navy.

Mis* Mary Evelyn Hammonds 
became t.hc bride of Kenpeth Ray 
Ethridge as the Rev. H. (7. Lonis' 
read the vows at 2:00 p. m. Satur
day in .\*sembly of God Church. 
Shades of blue and white accented 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hammonds Sr. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs T. F. Ethridge.

The bride, given in marriage 
by. her father, wore an informal 
white eyelet embroidered dress 
made on empire lines. The dress 
was fashivMied'with a scooped neck
line and full skirt. White roses 
surrounded by feathered mums 
mounted pn a prayer book was car
ried by the bride.

Maid of honor was .Miss Betty 
Vaughan, cousin of the bride, from 
Lubbock. She *ore a dress of 
pale blue and wore a blue cor

Judy Blankenship 
Weddini? In August

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

REVIVAL CENTEB

PastorRev. Mrs. Almeta 
Suwkiy Moralaf

Sunday School -----10:00 a. m.
EvangHlstie Sormon 11:06 a. m.

Sunday night ..... 7:45 p. m.
Mid Week Servkoa

Tuesday . 7:46 p. m.
lliu rsd ^  ........... 7:45 p. m.
Come and feol God’s presence in 

aur midat.

sage.
Best man was Edgar Hammonds 

Jr. brother of the bride.
Special music was played by 

Mark Pair of Wilson.
Following the wedding trip to 

Colorado, the 'couple will be at 
home in Tahoka. For her going- 
away enaeroble Mrs. Ethridge chose 
s white cotton dress with blue ac- 
cesaortet and a arhite rose corsage.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is employ
ed by Lyntegar Electric Co-opera
tive. Her husband,' a graduate of 
Wilson High School, is employed 
by Sbamburger Gee Lumber Co.

■ .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blankenship. 
Wilson, aiinounce the eivagement 
and appruachig marriage of their 
(iaughler, Judy Lynn to Joe At 
Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Br>anf, Whitharral.

Weddin.^ vows will be repeated 
by the couple. August 23 at the 
First Baptist Church. Wilson. 
Friends and relatives of the fami
lies are i.ivited to attend the Sun
day event.

Mias Blankenship and her fiJhet 
are both senior students at Texas 
Tech, she being a home-ec major 
and Bryant a math major. Before 
entering the Lubbock college, the 
two attended Hardin-Simmon* Uni
versity in Abilene.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Jtui«

Miss Nancy Cook 
Plans Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cook of 
Wilson anh^nces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy, to ■ Jerry Don 
Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fagan 
Ross of Slaton.

The wedding will talie place 
July 18,. f.t the First Baptist 
Church in Wilson at 8:00 p. m. A 
reception will follow the ceremony 
at the- home of the bride’s parents.

Miss Cook is a 1950 graduate 
of Wilson High School. Ross, who 
graduated from Slaton High School, 
is presently employed by the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Friends and relatives of the fam
ilies are cordially invited to attend.

-Workshop For 
New Home 4-H Girfa

A workshop for girls of the New 
Home. 4-H Club will be coodueteA 
with a meeting on June 88 M d  
July 2, 6, and 9 at the New Home 
High School home-making deparh 
ment, according to Mrs. M. S. Hen- 
froe, 4-H leader.

Girls participating in the woct- 
shop are asked to take a sack lunch 
to each of the meeting! which w ill 
begin at P;(X) a. m. and will lasC 
until 3:30 each afternoon.

Purpose of the workshop in t »  
make preparation for the 4-H draew 
Revue which is scheduled toif a  
later date. AH girla vdio aiw wtm- 
berg of the 4-H are urged Id ah 
tend. u

Moscow estimates Russia’s pop
ulation gain in 1959 at 3.000,000

T R O U B I E ' F I R E e I
A magic carpet might srem to be a pleasant mode o f
travel; actually, we understand they’re rather drafly.

illyYou’re far better off in your automobile, especially 
after taking it in for a thorough check-up at your 
Phillips 66 Station.

For vacation iravel, your Phillips 66 Dealer will 
help you "triivel happy. . .  trouble frecl’ ’ He’ll check 
the cooling system, battery, and tires . . .  do a 
thorough lubrication job . . . drain, refill the crank
case with fresh Phillips 66 Trop-Artie* Motor O il. . .  
fill your gas lank with lively Phillips 66 Rite-FueL 
Then you’ll be really ready for the open road. ~  "

Drive in where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.
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Have News? Phone W Y 8-4888. 1506 Loekwaod
H. B. McCORD &  SON

PhUlips 06 Wholaude Tahoka,
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Bridal Shower 
For Mrs. Pritchett

IM P O R TA N T N O T IC E !

Little General would like you to read a

portion of the rules and regrulations

Mrs. Robert Morris Pritchett, 
nee Martha Roper of New Home, 
wa* hbnored srith a bridal show- 
er Thursday. June 11. from 3:00 
until 500 p. m. at the New Home 
Community CealCF-.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Wilmer Smith. J. R. Strain. 
John Armontrout, Robert Poer. 
Weldon McCIintock.' Shirley Kir
by. Maurice Renfro. Lee Shockley. 
E R. Blakney, N. A. Rogers, Leh
man Rogers, Walter O’Kelly. Wal
ter Gasper. Elmer Rice, Ruby 
Moore, Hue Smith and B. A. Mor-

v V V . . '"

m i

h
Iff 1} a

which constitute a contract between 

General Telephone and all of their sub- 

scribers. . - —

. r

F I

“ Directories are th^ property of the Telephone Company and are loaned to 
subscribers only as an aid to the use of the service. Subscribers may only 
lise with or attach to directories furnished by the Telephone Company, binders, holders, 
inserts, auxiliary covers or attachments which do not contain advertising and which 
are not so attached as to impede reference to essential aervice information, or 
otherwise wterfere with service. No other binders, holders, inaerts, auxiliary covers 
or attachmenU of any kind not' fumiahed by the Telephone Company shall be 
attached to or used with directoriea fumiahed by the Telephone Company nor shall 
any subacrilwr to the Telephone Company’s service induce or encourage rioiation of 
this provisioa by diatribating. diaaeminating or otherwlae making availaUe to other 
■»8>tribers to the Coanmny*, aervice any binders, holdera, inserts, auxiliary covers 
or attachments, the attachment or uae of which by such lubacrUMv would be a 
violalion of thla pewrisioa."

, O I N 8 R A L  T I L i P H O N i  C O M P A N Y  
^  d P  T H I  8 0 U T H W I S T

row.
The table, laid with a white 

clot^ portrayed an ~ £rmngement - 
o f ^ue carnations and baby’s 
-breathe. A t each end of the table 
was the punch bowl and silver ser
vice. ,!

The hotess’ gift wa* cooking 
utensil* tnd kitchen kaivea.

Approximately 25 guests called 
during the afternoon.

N

Mrs. ‘ Winston Device. New 
Home, spent last spcek in Waco 
with her on. Dan Cowan and wife. 
Dan. who is with the Dictaphone 
Corp., Just recently moved from 
Dallas to Waco as branch man-

water BAWfier eaueta

Esdny School .. 
M orM ^ W orA lp  
Training Union

.10:00 n. «  

.. .12:00 h. m 
p. m 

^ OKIOp. ■

Lily  Unndlnf Cfrea and

T.-OO p.
ID d -W n A  Servlet ..... .A O O  pi

010988 O rdn .. S:00 n. 
■O. A.%; E. A.%; 

¥ , 1i . A .  (M a h « i8h) . . M p .

CHfCK THfSi OUTSTANDINO 
SAVINGS ON AMIRICA'S , 
SAFtST TmiSI

Nylon Premium 
Miracle White Walls

The Armstrong

Size
7Mxl4
8Mxl4
SS0xt4
9MxI4
7MxtS
8MxI5

Reg.
$56.50
$SU5
$67.80
$75.55
$64.60
$71J85

Sale
$24M
$27.45
$29.45
$31.45
$27.45
$29S5

H 2 . 9 S

Plua Tax and Reeappable Tire

6.70x15 Blackwall
Plu$ Tax and Old Tire

WHARTOS MOTOR OO:
1716 N. Main Tahoka Phono W Y  8-4241
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'  MRS. RIVIE G\RRETT'‘»ftwT

Bridal Shower For 
Mrs. C. Campbell

(By Mri. Frank Smith)
Mrs. Che iter Campbell, nee Shir

ley Lambert, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower Monday night 
in the educational building of the 
IVilson First Baptist Church.

Misa Murgaret Ann Crowson was 
at the guest register. Misses Jo 
Carolyn Williamson and Jane Sch- 

, 'neider presided at the refre^lment 
table'-which wak covered with a 
lace cloth on which - reposed a 
beautiful floral centerpiece and a 
crystal punch bowl. Miss Nancy 
Cook played piaiK> selections and 

.other young, ladies assisting in 
th^ hospitalities were Missds Sha
ron and Saundra Lumsden, Carol 
and Dorlr Lamb. Mrs. Vergil Hen
derson directed a very amusing 

- discussion on some of the problems 
of young marriage.

About 35 guests were present 
and others sent gifts.

Hostesses were Mines. Carl Gry- 
der, Howar^ Cook, Willa Wake- 
land, Ivy Walton, D. A. Brown, 
Elmer Blankenship, Claude Roper, 
Vergil Henderson, John Hender-

Marjorie Clinton 
Marries Monday In 
Home of Mother

In a candlelight ceremony before 
a mantel decorated with gladioli 

land daisies Marjorie Lea' Clinton 
I became the bride of AirmafT Rivie 
E. Garrett of Bath N. C„ on Monday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock in the home 
of the bride’s mother in Tahoka.

Traditional wadding music was 
to hjive been.played by Mrs. Doro
thea Harrett of Lubbock, while Jan 
Cannon cl the same city was to 
have been soloist. Storm conditions, 
however, led to a variation of 
plans.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. J. B. Sharp of 
Shamrock.

The bride’s dress was fo hea
vens blue embriodered organia 
over satin. It was designed with a 
fitted bodice and a portrait neck
line accented with seed pearls, and 
a bouffant skirt which was telle- 
rina length. She wore pearl and 
rhinestone je ^ lr y  and carried a 
white Bible topped with two gar
denias and stephanotis extending 
into long streamers. Debbie Bart 
ley held the bride’s bouquet dur
ing a part of the ceremony.

For the reception the table was 
laid with the bride’s c|i08en colors 
of pink, white and *silver. A  pink 
linen Cloth was complinr^ented by 
an arrangement of pink and white 
daisies with silver and crystal ap 
pointments. The bride’s bouquet 
was also q part of the table ar
rangement.

Mrs. Bobby Wields of Plains .^nd! 
Mrs. Sargent (Munn of ■ Denver I 
City, cousins of the bride, presidcd-l 
at the table.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Jessie Clinton and the late 
James Clinton. She is a graduate 
of Tahoka High School and Texa? 
Technological (College and is em
ployed as secretary to Floyd Honey 
of Monterey High School. The

MRS. CHECTER CAMPBELL (Photo by Finney)

son, Pat Campbell, Car) Stone and 
Frank Smith.

-e •

C. Edmond Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER

'  Temporary Location! IBU  N. laC 
Ftiooa W Y  8-414S

Wed<Hn.g:s — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Aaywbore. Any Ttano, Any PlaM

Planting Seeds
DeKalb Hybrids

Sowghmmut
7078  ̂ Kaffirs
Kansas Sudans
Hei^ari Cap rock
Millets Blue Panic
Sorghum Almum Bulk Garden

Top Quality—
' Certtfied Martin Milo 

OnlyJ3.75
DALE THUPIN FARM STORE

Tahoka and O’Donnell

MARGARET ANN K ILU A N

Robert Adamson 
To Marry Soon

Mrs. Horace Killian, Antlers. 
Okla., announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Margaret Ann, to 
Robert Dean Adamson of Spear
man. The prospective bridegroom 
ia the son of Mrs. Bonnie Adaro- 
•on, Tahoka.

The wedding wrfl be July 18 at 
7:30 p. m. in the Methodiat Church, 
AnUera, with Rev. Halton Hyden 
officintlng.

The br:de-eloct Is a graduate of 
Southeas^om State Collect. Du- 
rnnL Okla.. and it now the asaiat- 
ant horn? demonatration agent in 
Gieenville.

Mr. Adamson ia a graduate of 
Texas Tech and at the preaent ia 
the county agricultural agent in 
Spearman.

Rev. Clifford Harris of Fort 
Worth, former Tahoka Baptist pas 
tor, and family were here Saturday 
while Mn Hams had som# dental 
work dene.

groom la an A. P. Airman atatioo- 
ed at Reece.

For going away the bride wore 
a two piece dress of navy ailk 
•hantung with Mcenta of white and 
a white gerdenUi corsage.

After a two-weeks trip to points 
in North Carolina the couple will 
be at home at 4221 36th Street la 
Lubbock.

NOW IT'S THE LOW-PRICED FOUR!

EDSEL INVADES THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

Campbell-Lambert 
Rites Read Sunday 
At Local Church

The First Baptbt Chu>ch wa.s the 
setting for the 3;00 p. ni. Sunday 
wedding of Miss Shiiley-I.ambert 
and Chester Campbell. .Miss Lam
bert u the daughter of Mr.'and 
.Mrs. J. R. Lambeit. route 1, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Campbell, route 2, 
Wilson. TTie Rev. Gordon Smith 
ead a double ring ceremony before 
an arch of greenery, white cama- 
tioHe and white gladioli.

Ih e  bride wore a gown of wlute 
lace over net with wide cummer
bund of white embroidered eyelet 
The waits length dresa was accent
ed with a velvet ribbon around 
the waistline. She carried a ci<csde 
of white carnations, leathered e y- 
sanlhemum, and gyp.m.>helta. She 
was given tn mariuige by her fath
er.

Mias Mary Sue Collard was nuid 
of honor. She wore a pink satin 
street length dress and carried a 
fan arraogenient of pink and white 
carnatiora

Best man for the event of June 
21 was John Henderson of Wilaon. 
Usheriog duticg were performed by 
Paul Hendereoo and C. W. Slooe, 
both of Wilson.

Flower girls were Sandra Kay. 
Lanfbort sister of the bride, and 
Judy Roberta, bride’g niece. They 
wore blue and pink aatin dreeaee 
and carried white bnakets with pink 
and white carnations.

Traditional wedding inarches 
were played by MIm  Carol Smith, 
organist, t and aceompeniod Mias 
Linda Jones a, sRe sang "The 
Lord's Prayer" and “Because.’' 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in Fellowship 
Hail of the church. 'The table was 
laid with lace over pink linen and 
held the three tiered wedding cake 
with a miniature bride and groom 
and a bouquet of fern and cams 
tions. 'Hie house party included 
Misses Linda MUliken, Martha Col
lard and Sue Campbell. Also as 
sisting were Mmes. Myrtle Miller 
Dot Aahhrook and Joy Wildley.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to Colorado'the couple 
will be at home in Wilson, where 
he is employed with Campbell 
Crain Co. For traveling the bride 
chose a pink dress with whKe ac- 
cesaoriee.

Mrs. Campbell i,  a 1950 graduate 
of Tahoka High &hool. Her hus
band attended the Wilson schools.

Ross Williamsons 
Married 50,Years

(By Mrs. Frank BmHh)
Mr. and Mrs. Rosg T^ijliamton 

Here honored on their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary with an open 
'lOuse held at the Baptbt Educa- 
ional Building in Wilson on Sun- 
Isy, June 21 from 3:00 until *5:00 
•). m.

T.he four children of the couple, 
telclgh of Post, George and Eva 
*f Wilson, and Mrs. Ralph Milli- 
,cn of Wolffortb, acted as hosts 
'or the occasion.

Mrs. Carlton Sie'gler of Concord, 
t»s-, Mrs. Williamson’s great niece, 
presided at the guest register on 
s table ib the foyer. The table 
was decorated with a white and 
gold replica of a Model T  Ford in 
which sat ahride and groom. The 
car, a music box. played the wed 
ding mareh. ■ ^

The refreshment table was cover
ed with white net over white deco
rated with gold bclla and the num 
her so In gold. The centerpiece 
was of yellow daisies. The crystal 
punch bowl which held yellow 
punch was presided oyer by Mrs. 
H. F. Scott, Mrs. Jlggi Swann, Mrs. 
Guy Kitchen of Lubbock and Miss 
Eva Willtamion.

Misses Peggy Jean and Vicki 
MUliken of Ropesyille end Jo Will-, 
iamson, granddaughters of the cou 
pie, played piano selections 
throughtout the afternoon. Yellow 
carnations decorated th« piano.

In the receiving line with the 
honored guests were Mrs. R. C. 
.Cain and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lan- 
mon of .Austin, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Boles of Houston, Kirby Boles of 
Austin, Mrs. Arthur Pryor of Chl- 
cago. 111., Mrs. Eli Scarborough of 
Rockdale, Mrs. W. A. Scarborough

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas June* M,

of Santa Anna, Mrs. Alvis Griffin 
of Bangs, and Mrs. Maude Pryor of 
Concord, Ga.

Out of town guests were frqm 
Lubbock, Post, Wolfforth, Rock
dale, Sants Anna, Bangs, Austin, 
Houston, Chicago, 111., and Con
cord, Ga.

Mt . and Mrs. Williamson were 
married June 20, 1009 at Thorn- 
dale in the home of the officiat
ing minister. Rev. Sam Elliott of 
the First Christian Church. Mrs. 
Williamson is the former Jimmy 
Boles, daughter of George and 
Sally Boles.

The cdhple came to Wilson in 
1926 where Miv'Williamson was

engaged in fanktOf untU t t e  I 
several years.

About 110 guests called to h  
the WUliamaona eelebrata the h 
py occaaion. Others sent gifto. M

ST PAUL LUYJERAN C H U B O i 
Wilson, Texas 

(Mlsseerf S yae i)
Rev. G. W. Hcineme|er, pastoe 

Bible (Hasses and Sumliy
School for all ......... B:30 h. ml

L. W. M. L. every 2nd
Sunday ...........3:00 p. an.

Divine Services ,..... 10:30 a.
Youth Meeting every 1st

aihd 4th Sunday, ..... 7:00 pm .
EVERYONE WELCOME A LW A YS

Reason Why We Are the Largest Hail 
Crop Writing Insurance Company 

^\On Texas Business -
1. Reinsure with the Uoyds of Londons.
3. Liability limited per section and t o w n s k ^ "  ~
3. We do not use tha replant clause or plant population space 

adjustment or fall deferments on lorn settlements.'
4. We specialiic^ in cotton coverage at a premium saving to

farmers. ’ __________ — —
5. "Legal Rcaerve’’ (pdicyhelders surfdos) over $ 4 0 0 d(d- 

lars. We have deposits in local banks throughout the South 
Plains snd Panhandle.

6. "A-PLUS" (Excellent) rating in Dunnes’ fire and casualty in
surance report.

7. Over IH  million dollars paid on West Texas cotton losoea 
slon in 1956, 1907 and 1958.

FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS 
OVER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE 

. ‘ THE 'THINKING MAN’S INSURANCE

PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASS’N.
MR. AND MRS. H. E. SMITH or E. J. HENDUX

‘ Dial W Y 8-4394, 2029 Se. 2nd. Wilsoa, Texas
Tahoka, Texas

SHOE SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF W OM EN’S W HITE AND  

BONE COLOR DRESS TYPE  SHOES. HIGH ORA •

FLAT H E K L S - -  — ;

REDUCED

This Week Only!

D  e  P A k t .m E N T  ^ - ^ S T O R E

-r-4-

Mft. Claude James snd son„.Way- 
land Lee of New Home, and Mrs. 
Travis Inman and two children of 
Tahoka spent Friday until Tues
day in Ruidoso.

Mrs. Carl Stone underwent sur
gery in Methodiat Hoapital Thurs
day of last week and is reported to 
he improving nicety.

Have Newt? Phone W Y  84888.

*L U S -P L U t-P L U S s  the following items are standard eq u ipm en t 
^on all 19 5 9  E d s e l^ ; W aH-to-w aU c a rp e tin g , » S e lf-a d ju s tin g  
b ra k e s  ^ ‘"$ iiif  r fg u la tm g  electric 
clock • Fo a m  rubber fi'ont cushion 
A l u m i n i z ^  m uffler • Directional 
tu rn  signals - A ir cleaner • O ff filter.

LYNN C O U N H  m a O R  C 0 St

COMPLETE

AUTO AIR CONRITIONER
SERVICE

INSTALLATION &  REPAIRS

Let Us Get Your Air Conditioiier Ready For Summer!

M w o n  i n w
b - * h " B o & tia c  Sales &  Service

I .

•' I
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Robert feland Is ■ 
Married At Smyer ~

Miss Naomi Ruth Hunt and Rob
ert Glynn Bland wer«_united in 
marriage Friday evening ' at 7:30 
o'clock in Smyer Church of Chriat 
with Owen E. Hunt, father of the 
t>rid<F, officiating.

The bridegroom is the son of Mir. 
and Mrs. Roy M. Bland of Smyer 
and formerly of Tahoka.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Richard Hunt, the bride wore 
a drest of traditional bridal katin 
with scalloped Sabrina neckline 
outlined with medallions of lace 
and seed pearls designed ' and 
made by the bride's mother. The 
modeled bodice led into ab ouffant 
floor length overskirt of tulle with 
a fropt panel of Chantilly lace. 
The long petal point sleeves were 
also of <atin. The pillbox hat was 
encrushed with iridescent sequins 
and seed pearls, an elbow length 
veil of imported French silk illu
sion fell from it. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenias and cascading 
pink rosebuds tied with satin.

Matro.i of honor was Mrs. RtTh- 
ard Hunt of Abilene, sister-in-law 
of the bride She and Miss Jane 
Scoter of Shallowater, alsP honor 
attendant, wore identical dressbs 
of turquOiSe taffeta.

Don Caraway, Tahoka. served as 
best man.

Broadway Church of Christ Wed 
ding Chorus provided the wedding 
songs.

A  reception followed the cere 
mony.

After a wedding trip to Albu
querque, the couple will be at 
home in Knox City.

Mrs. Bland is a 1960 graduate 
of Monterey High School,'and the 
bridegroom, a graduate of Texas 
Tech in electrical engineering, is 
now serving with the U. S. Armor 
Human Research Unit in Fort 
Knox. '

Mary Sue Cblliird 
Plans Wedding

Mr. and Mr:. Roy Franklin *.'o. 
la.*d, 1829 North Third, tniiounce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, ‘Mary 
Sue, to Joe Darrell McQiieary, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MeVuearv, 
2603 27th St., Lubbock.

The wedding will be solemnized 
on Sept. ? at 8:00 p. m. in Tahioka 
Church of Christ.

Miss Collard is a- graduat> of 
Tahoka High School and is present 
ly employed with Texas Con
sumer Finance Company in Lub 
bock. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Tom S. Lubbock High School and 
attended Texas Tech. He is employ 
ed by McQueary Plumbing Co

Bridal Shower 
For Mrs. Fall in

Mrs. Sx±mr Fallin, the former 
GwendolyT Austin, was honoicd 
with a brid.ll shower Thursda.v, 
June 11, jt tl'e fellowship hal! of 
the Sweet Stieet Baptist Chiirth.

Colors of p'nk and white wen* 
carried o.it in decorafioni. The 
serving table w. .s laid with a white 
lace cloth ov.'>r,pink The ee.nler- 
piece consiited of a ministiire bculp 
and groo.n beneath, an arch ol 
angel hair and loses. Pink punch 
and cookies w iie  served 

Approximate y 60 gue.-ts railed 
during tha aftoiLOon.

Hmte.sses for the ocassion 
were M.'n.*s. ( ' 5. Birdyvell. Kar 
est Rector, uwra Schneidvr, Wii 
lis Pennington A.*B. Henry and 
Bert Slice.

Everyday! 
Reli^on

By
B. Thompaon

What kind of a person wag~ Jes
us? Not long ago 1 chanced across 
a book filled with reproductions 
of paintings and statuqs of him by 
artists of all ages. As I turned the 
pages I saw representationk by the 
hundreds. None was the same but 
all wer« different. In some he ap
peared gaunt and tali. Some show
ed hhn to be short and thick. Some 
pictured him as a beardless youth, 
others as a bent and aged patri
arch. He frowned. He looked hea
venward. He was reproachful. He 
was tender. In some be looked 
bland and effeminate; his robes in 
immaculate folds, a halo around 
his head and his hand uplifted in 
benediction. On and on I seorcb 
ed.

It seemed that few of the artists 
had caught the real dynamic pas
sion that 1 feel dwelt in him. In
deed, it seemed to me that the ar- 
t sts revealed themselves more 
they did the Christ.

But, thought, do we not all 
have our own concept of him; our 
own mental picture of Jesus hang
ing in the art gallery of our own 
soul.s. And f am sure that in most 
rases it is an inadequate picture 
that each of us has. Somehow 
across t îe years .we hav^ lost the 
real Je.sus No one knows-how IJe 
looked or what kind of person he

Lettm^From 
News Readers--

Gordmi-Soiithland
c a r a L y n  w a r d

Correspondent

(The News weiedtoee leb 
tera from Ms rceden oa aay*  ̂
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. A ll communicatlona 
must be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •
On or {.bout April 25, 1966, 1 

caught two “leaders” in the power
ful Teamsters Union in the theft of 
$300.00 cash, and I told them about 
K, which wsj, a terrible mistake. I 
qui(, driving for Pacific InterMoua- 
tain Express on July 20, 1966.

I bought a large service station 
in Turlock, Calif., and after a 
year I sold out. I went back to Los 
Angeles and got a Job driving the 
large diesels again to Laa Vegas, 
Nevada. I was real careful’ not to 
have any trouble on this driving 
job. The supervisor said I was 
completely OK, bqt these ,.two 
Teamster Union thieves caused 
me to get laid off and I ’ll never 
get back on this Job as long as they 
llycv This happened March 9, 1959

I got another Job In Bakersfield 
on May 25, 1959, driving the large 
diesels. On my first shift I fell 
and brokh. my knee rap of the 
right knee. I have a cast on my 
leg from toes to middle of thigh, 
and will have'to wear it for six to 
eight weeks

This area is still ‘ getting good 
rains. The Monday afternoon rain 
seems to be general. Hail hit part
3f thi* area last Friday, completely  ̂  ̂ ^ ,
de«n>yii.c youn, cr.p . for »  b .»e  floor tp.ee for pr.c
second time at Southland and Sat-

Pythian Sisters 
Thank Helpers

Pythian Sisters of Lynn Temple 
No. 45 say thanks to all of the 
following:

To Oiii Spears for the' use of 
the gymnasium in order for the

wonderful people for your cour
tesy and help. ^

"î he Drill was scanned and work
ed up by Mrs. R. L. Rkhajrdaon, 
degree staff captain. Mrs. Troy 
Warren and Mrs. Emma Halamicek, 
co.captains.

Lucy M. Brice, Most Ebicellent 
Chief

urday evening hail damabed some 
*rops in Pleasant Valley commun
ity. - ^

Among those attending the old 
settlers leunion at Tahoka last 
Saturday from this part of coun
ty were Mrs. Ekl Denton, Mrs. Earl 
Morris and Riley Wood.

To J. M. Uzzle for the City-Legion 
Building for full dress rehearsal.

To W. T| Kidwell and C. W. Con
way for using their .stores for (he 
Temple’s bake sales.

To those of you who baked, 
bought or helped in any way to 
make our trip to Grand L ^ g e

Claude Kuykendall o f Roawell, 
N. M. is here visiting hit grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Har
per- . '

Ms. and Mrs. Weldon McGeetiiec Knights of Pythians and Grand

Our eighth son wa, born April

wa.s. We have so sementalized him 
and misunderstood him that it is 
likely we would never recognize 
ilm were he to walk our streets and 
speak to. us today.

New Lynn News

Congratnlations:
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Martinez on 

the birth of a daughter in Tahoka 
Hospital Jt 9 06 a. m Saturday. She 
has been named Gloria Gale and 
weighed 6 pounds 6* ounces.

Mr. and Mrs Birch Larsen, for
merly of Tahoka but now owners 
« f  a drug store in Mission in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, are 
here this week visiting friends 
They were en route home from a 
»-ait in Utah.

FOR VO IR  T\ REPAIR 
New, Msderu, Up-lo-Do4c 

TEfST EQUIPMK.VT 
Oaly Qsulity PremiuBi Parts 

Used M Specified by 
' Mamsfacturer 

For Aetewaa repair aad re

EDWARDS FAMILY HOLDS 
REUNION AT LUBBOCK

The Edwards families, pioneer 
cettlers of Lynn county from Craw 
ford, held their annual reunion 
Saturday at the East Party House 
in Mackenzie State Park, Lubbock

There was a great crowd pres 
ent including about 30 or 40 cous 
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. (Pete) Ed 
wards of Lubbock were elected 
president and secretary, respec 
tiviy, of the group for the coming 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Boswell Ed 
wards of New Home held the fami 
ly offices this psst year.

Fred Edwards u id  they were 
very sorry the reunion this year 
conflicted with the Lynn county 
Pioneer Reunion, and all hoped 
to avoid the conflict in the future. 
However, a number of the group 
attended the Lynn county affair 
a part of the day.

(By Margaret Stone) 
Correspondent

Classified Ads

Day, rail WY 8-4645 m 
Night. eaU WY 8AR»t

SOUTH PLAINS 
ELECTRONICS

TOO LATE TO C LA M IP T

FOR SALE—Hybrid half and half 
'cottoaaecd. First year from white 
sack. 98 percent germination. $8.00 
per bushel. 18 mi. south Draw. 
Hubert Walker. 86-ltp

FOR RENT—rnmisbed apartasent 
Call W Y B47M. ID tfc

Seed More Money?
You can boost your income 

almost overnight wiith your own 
cigaret vending businew Can 
be handled part time; and ex
panded into full lime, i f  desir
ed. No expenence necessary. 
Experienced representative will 
familiarise you with all phases 
of the business, and assist you 
in piscing machine. Well known 
AAA-1 manufacturer of new 
full selection 15-column vender: 
handsome conaole-tjrpe cabi 
net; simple treubie free mechan 
ism Investment of $1,290 or 
more, depending on amount of 
income desired This is not a 
get rich-quick scheme,' hut a 
ren! opportunity for you to en
ter the %'ery profitable cigaret 
vending field the right way with 
quality equipment. Immediate 
delivery from Dallas warehouse. 
For appointment with represen 
tative, write, wire or phone

TO FARMERS IN H a iM  oml aiwM; 
DcKalk E66-A and 044-A. plaatMl 
srhen you can get ia your fields, 
have plenty of time (o mature and 
make a good grain crop. We will 
try to fill your nosds at long as 
s e^  last. Dale Thureu Farm Store.

3S-tic.

OFFICE S1TPUES —The News 
now carries a compMu line of of
fice supplius. Why sot bny at 
hume?

Coin
Machine Exchange
8416 W. Davis Dallas, Texas

Paul & S. R, Pena
CEMETCr Jtftb m a s o n r y  

CONTRACTORS 

AU Kinds s f TDe and 

■orfc Work

Res. Fh. W Y $4119 
P. O. Bm  I t t  

TAHOKA. TEXAS

New Electri(jal Contractor—

NEEL ELECTRIC
In Knot Knd of Connolly Boildiaf 

'pfcoue W Y  S4009 Tahoka, Tana

General W iring . _.

Gontr^ting —  rfepairing

- Ten years experience 

Licensed and Bonded

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Nash and 
children of Weatherford visited 
last week in the homes of Ed 
Carl and T. A. Stone. They also 
traveled to Carlabad, N. M. for a 
trip through the Caverns. Bobby 
Stone accompanied them to New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Raym'dnd Lafon 
and family of Pensacola. Fla. have 
been visiting in the home of Mrs 
S. A; Tilley. Mrs. Lafon it Mrs. 
T illy ’s daughter.

Mrs. Weldon Tilley and Mrs 
Harold Smith returned Monday 
night from San Diego, Calif, where 
they vlsltad with their sister, Mrs 
Louella Herron. Mrs. Herron un
derwent major surgery while they 
were there.

C h ^ e r  WatJey of Odessa, son 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stone, 
is in Fort Dix, N. J. where he will 
be for two months taking his basic 
training ia the National Guards A l
ter his basic be expects to be traaa- 
ferred to a base in Arkansas for a 
training course in mochamca. Mrs. 
Watley will renuia ia Odeasa 
where she is employed by the North 
Amencan Plan Seivice. She was • 
week-end visitor in the home of 
her pmonts.

Mna Chrl Stone, who had major 
•urgeiy kn Mathfldiit Hoapital in 
Lubboek last Hiarsday, is home 

nr and Is steadily improving. 
Peggy aad Pamela Gary, daugh 

ten  of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gary 
of Levelland, are vnsitiag this 
week with Mr. aad Mrs C. B. Ter 
ry sad (Sordoa. David, 1-jrear-old 

of M.*. and Mrs. Gary ia a 
medical patient in a Levelland hos
pital.

Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond Dodaoa 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. LoveD and 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Lovell and family were Monday 
night guests of the O. W. and C. W, 
Meeks families.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone and 
Kieth spent Father’s Day visiting 
Mrs. Stone’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Autry of Redwiae. Also 
visHlng the Autry home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Autry and Jodie of 
Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stone and 
boys visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. ind Mrs Gus Porterfield 
of Grauland.

5,‘ 1959. We have ony girl.
Otis Mayberry is having to take 

ti .'atments on his back in a hospi- 
»! three times a week.

We had snow the last, days of 
May in California this year.

J..L, (Ferg) Griffin .went to the 
hospiul ir Modesto Friday. He 
may havelung cancer from sihoking 
cigarettes How can anyone smoke 
(hoce filthy things?

Mrs. I. N. Harrison. 76, my 
mother-in-law. formerly of Welling
ton, was hit broadside by another 
car Thursday afternoon. She ia in 
real bad shape. Her friends in 
Lynn county were J. W, Armon 
trout of New Home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Manson Ball of the Joe Stokes 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayberry have 
Just returned from Frecno from a 
viiit with their daughter, Modene 
(Mrs. Wise).

Alvin and Ruby Hibdon of Delhi 
are going to Texes for a family 
reunion by June 22.

— Raymond Griffin, Turlock. 
California.

and family went to Park Way 
Drive-In, Lubbock Church last Sun
day. They were dinner guests of 
his parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. McGeehee and Jewell, 
and another sister who is visit
ing from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louise spent last Friday with Mr. 
end Mrs. Shine Miller, Littlefield, 
and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Travis Hopper, 
Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Haire went 
to Graham last Wednesday for 
a visit with relatives. They re
turned home by way of Wichita 
Falls, fir»t of last week.

Spending Father's Day weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. Earl Morris 
were two daughters, Walt and 
Mary Lynn Lyman and son MarC, 
of Dallas and Arden and Janey 
Ruth Maeker, two daughters. Mari
lyn and Pnm, of Lubbock. Mary 
Lynn and'son Madr, Pam and Mari
lyn Maeker are spending this week 
with their parents and grandpar
ents.

Merwin Edmunds of Lubbock was 
a visitor in the home of his parents 
last Sunday. Other dinnw guests, 
were Martin’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W. E. Edmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin 
and daughter, Susan of Hart Camp 
visited with his porenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D Martin and her father, 
A. F. Davies IxM Saturday. Mr. 
Davies hat been in Mercy Hospital 
at Slaton, where he* has been re
ceived treatment for appendicitis. 
Susan remained for a longer visit 
with ’ relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Maeker and 
two children spent Fathers Day 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Maeker.

Mrs. Murta Green of Lubbock 
spent last week in the home of 
Mrs. Thelma Burkett. Last Sunday 
Mrs Burkett and Mrs. Green went 
to Welch in Dawson Co. to visit

Temple Pythian Sister in Dallas 
a successful one.

To Tom Trotter, driver of the 
charter bus, for his courtesy and 
politeness.

Thelma Oliver was installed as 
Grand Chief-of Texas and Eula
lia Richardson Grand Musician of 
Texas.

Again we say thanks to you

“ Ibn,”  a prefix to Arabic names, 
means “ the eon o f ’!

When the modem child hears 
the story of (^dh re lU  he’s apt to 
ask: “When the pumpkin turn into 
straight income of capital gulnt?” 
a golden coach, is that reBX''r -ni «

Campaigning for eetablishment 
of a permanent Marine CV>rps baae 
in San Diego, Calif, was begun as 
early as 1914 by (?oI. Josephs H. 
Pendleton

MayMrs. Burkett's cousin, Mrs. 
Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Eubanks from 
Hi*le Cemer, visited her uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Barnes.

Mrs. .\gnes Rinker went to San 
Angelo last Frirday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Doll Warshaw 
of Roby, who is visiiting her. They 
returned hpme Sunday.

VisUo.'s of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Milliken this last week were two 
sons from Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Milliken, Ralph Milliken and 
two daughters, Peggy Jean and 
Vicky.*A enanddaughter, Mrs. Bob 
Henderson and two children from 
Tahoka. Pfe.-and MrV Billy Ye«U  
of Fort Sill, Okla, Mrs. Milliken's 
nephew, Raymond Milliken and 
Mrs. D. H. Hatchett of Lubbock. 
Munroe Shelton, Ruidoio. N. M., 
Walter B. Holland, Post, Ronnie 
Warshaw, Fred Davidson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lester were also vi$l 
tors in the Milliken borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw visited 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron 
Justice at Justiceburg last Sun 
day.

Mrs. H. W. Seals is visiting their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirby 
and children in'Utah. Mr. Seals 
apent Fathers Day week end with 
their son, Mr.’ and Mrs. H. W. 
Seals Jr. at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pinkert 
of Slide spent last week end at 
Ruidoao, N. M.

BUYS TH IS R E M IN B T O N  R A N D  

r O fM ffB t A D D IN R  M A C N I N I

Stinpli£cd 10-kry keyboard «psadi ap 
sod simplifict all oKce 6gur« work. 
Add* — lists — mnliiplics. Has cxclo- 
ai\c "cushioned power" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURI^. Coovtnieai, 
easy time payaacoa -  ap so eigkteea 
Bioofhs to pay.

DOWN rAYMINT

THE NEWS

The News Now Has A

Complete Stock

Om CE SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

Marina S. Sgt. Bill Dockery has 
returned from" Okinasra a ^  ia 
visiting hit pnrenU, Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Dockaiy of Grassland. After 
visiting heze for a few days be will 
iceve for Beechhurat. New York 
to Join his wife and two small 
MWB. After ‘July Slat he will be 
Btatiooed at (^hmp Lejoene, N. C. 
Also viMiing the Dodrarya la Mrs. 
Dockery’s sister, Mrs. Lois W^Sarto*

Our stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery. —

aad t i ^  aoaa, Robert and Rich
ard of Merced, Calif.

Mra. Jeaaa Dorman ia Improv 
lag a M y  IB ’Ikhoka HoapHal af- 

ai iM

.Mi*, and Mra. Prad MeDaalal 
hiara moved lo ’Ikboka from Oar- 
■er to Nfo wKh hla aged mother. 
Mra S. N. McOntd r

In faet. The News now has in stock over 260 items 
used in the office and the home.

W e invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEW S
Commerolal PHnting and Office Supplies

J Phonie WY M888
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Home Owned -  Home Operated u

I SHURFINK CHVNK PACK UOHT MKAT

T u n a

W.T.KIDWELL

No. 1/2 
Cans

^ 1wac—

Thrif-T-Save 
Stamps

Double on Tuesdaij

SOFLIN

Sr

Roi r. 
PKG.TISSUE 4

SHURFINK BARTLETT

SOFLIN FACIAL

39c TISSUE 400 CT. 
FKG,

• • a 25c

f

Soflin
NAPKINS

i ,60 c t
^ k g .

French
BARBECUE

Sauce 
18 OZ,
Bottle

Nestle Instant
NESTEA

H n O z .

Jar

Made From 
Orange Pekoe

303
Cans

BRENNER’S CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

JUMBO PIES -
BIG VALUE

JUMBO WAFERS ?«“
SHURFINE INSTANT

C o f f e e

WOODBURY

LOTION
CREAM DEODORANT

VETO.

11.00
SIZE

• •
$1.00
SIZE

7 9 c
SHURFINE SALAD STYLE

MUSTARD . . I9c
JHURFINE EVAPORA TED

M i l k

SHURFINE SPANISH

OLIVES WITH SWEET 
PEPPER, 744 
OZ. JAR 49c

14>/2 Oz.
Cans

S h u n fin ^^i
s u m m e r

of PICNIC FOODS

Handi Orange

Drink V2 Gal. 
Bottle 39c

Silver Savor, Sour

Pickles Quart
Jar

Ballard Oven Ready

Biscuits !0
Cans

CT) nUNTS

Catsup’Sk 15c
TENDERCRUST

DINNER ROLLS
m

for THE PAR-MO PIT —ARROW

CHARCOAL .

IZCT.
IVG .

CLOVERLAKE **Pride of ̂ the Party^

Mellorine Gal.
Carton 39c

PASO • CASm iRB FACIAL CHARCOAL

M  LB.
BAG

FruitsftVegetables

CONECUPS -o* lOc S O A P . . . 4 33c UGHTER

Picnic Hams»^29e
PINT
CAN 29c

LAMAR HOMO

MILK .
FRESH COUNTRY

H cAu . 47c  e g g s
UNGRADED
DOS. 23c

FRESH FROZEN

Pork’-Ribs  p *-™ * 4 4 c
FARM FRESH

y e l l o w

Squash Pound
O 0 m, — G r o u n d  B e e f - *

SALAD TDfE FRESH GREEN

CUK K  U}Ac ONIONS
y e l l o w  c e l l o  p k q .

SHURFRESH CHEESE

6 0z. 
Pkg. 45c

FRESH FROZEN

C A T F I S H
/ Lb. Pkg.

Carrots Pound
Bag 10c WILSON SAVORY

RED RIPE CARTON

POTATOES a a •  0

FRESH EUNCH

19c TUWIIPS
Tender
Crnp, Lb.

Te x a s  s w e e t

.-4-1
< ‘1

Regularly
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0 DISTRICTS !

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District NeWB

•  • • It ic i
E. R. BLARNEY ELLIS BARNES 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP

J. A. Pebsworth has planted 
peas a». a rash crop and for soil j 
improvrfir.ont on his farm south] 
of TfHoko. Pebsworth has planted 
two row., of cotton, one blank row, 
two rows of peas and - another 
blank row. He believes, in the fu
ture, he will plant eveiV row for
better weed control.

• • «
Hubert Aldridge, who farms 

near Draw has planted 75 acres; 
of blue panicum grass. Aldridge 
is planning wildlife improvement 
on th« native grass pasture on his 
place and hopes to build up a 
quail refuge as well as improving 
his pasture.

~  T. C. Beard has obtained a 
stand of blue panicum on t his 
farm near Redwine. John Beard

-Iso has a sta.pd of blue panicum 
on his farm south*^of O'Donnell

“Since the first crude plow up
rooted the first square foot of sod 
and since man's axe first bit into 
virgin forest, erosion of the soil 
has been a problem. It as^o 
as history,.Down through the age* 
it has influenced the lives of men 
and the destinies of nations and 
civilization. In the United Stated 
today, no problem is more Ur 
gent."— Î)f. H. H. Bennett.

Bear Alignment
^ 5S I P  i l K (  A  C O L D

>5

C O « I T l lS J O U $ S D A I U F R O U 5

BE SURE: BE SAFE! Have your 
Front End cht-cked today! ■"

Tahoka
Safety Lane

LESLIE PARIS, Propr. 
West End of Connolly Bldg.

Applications are still being ac
cepted for assistance under the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram. Foi additional information, 
contact the Soil Conservation Ser
vice or see your local Soil Conter 
vation District Supervisor.

"Starvation of the soil leads to 
starvation of plants, which results 
in starvation of animals, including 
human beings."—A. G. Kilburn.

Would you like more infjnna- 
tion on introduced bluestem grass
es-Jor cultivated pastures? E. M. 
Trew, extension sei-vice specialist, 
hs: released a new publication on 
the yubjzct and copies lhay be ob
tained from, local county agents 
or the Aj^icilltural Information 
Office, College Station, Texas.

NOTICE TO FARMERS USING 
GASOLINE EXEMPT FROM 
FEDERAl TAX

The months of July, August, and 
September are the months to file 
for your return of Federal Tax 
un gasoline used on the farm. If 
you have filed previously, you will 
he mailed a card from the Depart
ment of Internal Revenue, Dallas, 
Texas.

TT this Is the first year you will 
file, you will have to secure a 
blank for this purpose. The Lynn 
County Farm Bureau has ordered 
the.<«e blanks, and. they should be 
availa5ie hy July 1st in the P'arm 
Bureau office.

On lune 15, 1775, the Rhode 
Island State Assembly passed a 
law authorizing the fitting out of 
twM sbtops. This was the first 
time arm;“d vessels were ever com 
.-ni-saioned ic America and was the 
start of (he if. S. Navy.

GRAND CHIEF. OF PYTHIAN SISTERS of Texas. Mrs. J. B, 
(ThelmaroRver, is pictured above on the "thib’ne" as she was 
installed at the state convention in the Baker Hotel. Dallas, 
recently. Left to right in the picture are Pat Oliver of Level- 
land, daughter-in-law of the Grand Chief; Mrs. Oliver;^Mrs. 
Maxine Brock of Waco, (kuighter; Tlielmn Jo and Mary 
Jan Raindl, also of Waco, her .granddaughters; .xnd partly 
obscured by Thelma Jo is Mrs. R. L. Richardson of Tahoka, 
Grand Musician. Twenty-three local ladies attended the meet
ing, and 1'6 of them were on the installing staff.

>

Thelma Oliver Is Installed As't^and 
Chief of Pythian Sisters of Texas

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Lynn Temple, Pyihian Sisters, on your nuny suceeaMul 
activities, the latest bemg the grMt hoMw of hariin# one ol your 
members, Thelma Oliver, elected Grand d M  We
salute you—and each member personally—for this high honor 
and wish your organuation continued success in the future.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE W Y M744

OFFICE MACHINES
New 10-key 6-column Remington- 

Rand Adder, • regular $116.99, 
including tax, only ____v-!______$99.50

New lOTkey 7-column Remington- 
Rand Adder, with subtraction, 
regular $179.09, including tax.. $13(^00

New 10-key General Electric Adder 
I  with subtraction, regular $179.90, 

cheapest electric machine on 
market, only --- --------------$150.00

USED MACHINES

Victor Electric Adding Machine,
9-column, worth the money .. $110.00

The 36ih Annual Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythiag and G2nd An
nual Grand-Temple Pythian Sis
ters held thQir ahnual Texas' Con 
vention in Baker Hotel, Dallas, 
Junc-7-IO. On June .10 Thelma Oli
ver, Tahoka was installed to the 
highest office in the state, that 
of Grand Chief.

On Sunday, June 7, the entire 
installing staff of 23 local ladies 
chartered'! bu* to'Dallas for the 
Grand se.-sion. Also accompanying 
the group was Thelma’s mother, 
Mrs. G W Forsythe. The candle- 
lighters wc*v Thelma’s granddaugh- 
ler, Mary Jan Raindl and Juanita 
Williams, one of the children from 
the Pythiin Home in Weather 
fold.

Billy Joe Oliver, son of the 
Grand Chief, presented each of 
the following Giand officers with 
symbols:

.Mistress of ceremonieai Frances 
Bealmear, Dallas, escorted by Tiny 
Lee McNcely and Pat Park. Taho
ka; presentation of U. S. flag, 
Billy Joi Oliver, escorted by Pat 
Oliver and Jody Raindl; presenta
tion of Texas flag, -L. A. Baek, 
Waco, esQorted by Maxine Back 
and Mary Jin Raindl; presentation 
of Pythian flag, three P)rthian Sis
ters of Lynn Temple No. 45, Tiny 
Lee McNccly, Qorene Cathcart and 
Pat Pirk; preaentation of Grand 
Marieian. Boialla Richardson, es
corted by Tiny Lee McNeely and 
Pat Park; preaentation of Bible, 
Ina Matey, Pecos, escorted by Tiny 
Lee McKcely and Pat Park.

After the pnyer, Thelma’a 
theme aong Near to the Heart of 
God”  was sung by the staff from 
Tahoka.

charted by her daughter, Maxine 
Back and daughter-in-^aw, Pat 
Oliver,’ on a red carpet rolled out 
by her granddaughters, Mary Jan 
and'Jody Ramdl. She wa« then 
seated on the glittering moon. 
(Red 5fpotlight and bubbles). 
Granddaughter Jody Raindl pre
sented the crown on a red velvet 
piUow .i.T'i M^ry Jan ’Raindl pre- 
;r-^ .'! h.-y grandmother with a 

* bouquet of rod roses.

corsage.!. She received nuny other 
lovely gift.s from other Tepiples 
and members of her family.

Each member of the installing 
staff was presented a lovely bud 
vase and handkerchief from Thel
ma.

The Rhode Islaiid State House 
•n Providence boasts one of only 
four marble domes in the world. 
The otheri are afop the Taj Mahal 
in India, St. Peter’ s in Rome, and 
the Minnesota Slate Capitol in 
St. Paul. --

In the v r ly  e«ntUriiea, the Hin
dus offered butter at a sacrifice. 
Encyclopedia Brttanivic*.__  •>
SWEET ST. Ba p t is t  c h l i c i i ^

Rev. Joe Webb. Pastor
Sunday School ...........  a. m. •
Morning Worship >. 11:06 a. an.
Training Union ......  6:80 p. nu’
Evening Worship .... 7:80 p. Ok
W. M, U. Each

Thur«;day .. ...  0:80 a. nk
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service W ed n ^ ay  8:60 p. m
V. W. A. Meeting. Wed. 6:80 p. ■  
Innior ta r  Intermediate 

G. A.’s, fhvsday ... 4:80 p. m

Moi^ than 16 millihki'.homes in 
the U. S. are heated by oil, and 
more than 22 million by gas.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

a r c  99‘66
Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Ptopane -  GasoHne
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. W Y  8-4566-Tahoka-Nijrht W Y  8-4297

Sixteen Pythian Sisters of Lynn 
Temple No. 45 were the installing 
staff and exemplified the cross 
which is Thelma’s emblem. When 
exemplifing the cross, t’-e song 
“ Love One Another" sung 
while Thelma reci» 1 "Angry 
Words" between tta.n 'ss.- 

The Grand Chlef’j, ilower is the 
red rose, which if for love. Her 
colors arc red. white and blue and 
her theme being love and loyalty. 
Heh song is "Near to the Heart 
of God." Her Grand Temple Moth
er is In i Belle Ater, Lubbock; 
Grand Temple Grandmother is 
Mary Sneed, Wortham; Grand 
Temple Auntie, Fannie Gordon 
Dallas; Gr.ind ‘Temple Sweetheart, 
Margaret Woffard, Brownwood; 
Grand Muskiao, Eulalia Richard
son, Tahoka and Lynn Temple Nd.

Presentation of th« paat ofTicen, 
escortnd by the Tahoka aUtf.

Presentation of the Ihstalling 
officers-

1 '■

Royal Standard Typewriter--------$35.00

Remingrton-Rand Portable 
\ Typew riter____---------------------- $35.00

Save Money on Your Office Supplies at

LYNN
• 1

Supreme Chief. Katie Lou Ash
ley, Lamesa, escorted by Past 
Grand Chiefs Margaret Woffard. 
Brownwood and Zula Champion, 
Nacogdoches: Supreme Senior, 
fna Maley, Peeoa; Bopreme Man
ager, Ina Belle Ater, Lubbock.

Preoertalion of ^set Sttpreme 
Chief, Fannie Gordon, Dallas, ee- 
oerted by Tiny Loo McNeoly and 
Pat Park; preaentation o f Grand 
Temple officers and etcorCa; Phat 
Grand (Jhief, Ruth Rusaell, Long
view, escort, huCband Harry Rus
sell; Grand Chief, Thelma Oliver, 
Tahoka escort, husband Knight. 
J. B. Oliver; Grand Senior, Eunice 
Garrett, Mineral Wells, escort; 
Grand Vioe Chancellor, W. G. Bru- 
m’it, Dallas; Grand Junior, Eltnie 
Lively. Brownwood, escort, hus
band, Past Chancellor, James P. 
Lively.

Grand Manager, Marie Shaw, 
Denton, escort, hudband. Dr. Omoa 
Shaw, Gr.tnd Prelate; Grand Pro
tector, .Mice Anglin, Lubbock, es
cort, L. A. Baek, Waco, son-in-law 
of Grand Chief; -Grand Guard, Ed 
na Earle, El Paso; Grand Temple 
secretary, Marie Ferguson, Sher
man, escort, husband James Fei\ 
fuson, pas’ ebancellor; Grand Tem
ple treasurer. Hazel West, Free
port, eacort, Joe B. 'WRherapoon, 
Grxad IVeaeartr, Knights of Pyth- 
laa.

Th« e#ronatioa aceae was the 
highlight when nitlnui Olivwr was 
crosnwd as Grand Chief by Mrs. 
Jtef# Mlhardson, Tal

45
After Thelma took over the gavel 

as Grand Chief of Texas the Lord’s 
Prayer wa<; song by Gregary Kuri- 
Icc of the Pythian Home accom
panied by Datiane Horstmann. 
daughter c f Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Hontnunn, superintendent of the 
Pythian Home ia Weatherford.

1. B. Othrer presented his wife 
with an engraved sshite leather 
briefcase, th« crown and lovely

O Vi
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No Money Down
Up To Three Years To Pay!

NOT MORE THAN 5% INTEREST ON MONEY.
! , . f r - •  .

Turnkey Jobs Include-

Drilling -  Casing -  Pump
A N D

PRESSURE EQUIPMENT FOR DOMESTIC WATER WELLS
f ' V

F A l lT ^ P P H F A R M p S

Robinson DrWing
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1 (delicious
o O.. „., _ __ _____

C o o l sum m or m to U  nood ono h o t dish. 
^ ST So up  it  Id M l . . .  to  quick and oosy to
— ^ ' * * * ^ * * ^ * » *  i  * **®«»Hthlnq g o o d ! K kivo

'* '****  *®**P ®* y®«“  ̂ "oflo h o t 
« t h  on o v n ry  turnm or d o y . I f t  q u ick.
1̂ *1 * ? y *  Soup's ro o d y
in fu st 4 m inutos . .  .  costs loss th an  7c  
a  s o rvin g .

S e n ff .0 0  n g flo n o lly  a d v tr tis o d  brands 
2 *  *  « * . .  • -• ond s a v t  S &  H
G ro o n  Stam ps .  . .  D O U B L E  o v o ry  Tuos- 
d o y , w ith  > 15 0  p u rc h o st o r  m o r r

r f  ' •  > v < “
i>~  ̂ <  a
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KRAFTS 1 OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING . . . .  49c
KRAFT’S QUART
SALAD OIL V .V ,. ;. .\ . -49c

’KRAFT’S

SPAGHETTI DINNER . . . .  29c
NABISCX) ALL ALZRICAN. ASSORTMENT, 1 LB. BOX

•COOKIES. . .. "
MATCHLESS. QUART
FLOOR POLISH . '.
MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNERS . . . .

• • • •.

1 l * .  CARTON

MIRACLE MARGARINE . . . .  29c
NORTHBRN, 80 CT. BOX ’ .

PAPER NAPK INS . . . 2 for 25c
PERT 200 COUNT POLY BAfl

PAPER NAPKINS . . . . .  29c
BAHA 10 OZ. TAR

PEANUT BUTTER . . . ■.' i 43c

• • •

COCK COLA 
W M .ES ,
M AACAM M

KRrSPY, 1 LB. 
BOX ................

HTK. BROKEN 
SLICES. NO. 2 CAN

RAPE JUICE

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON .

COMSTOCK PIE
SLICED. NO. 2 CAN

.•iETSY ROSS 
24 O Z .-...... .

IXTEX.

M.*.. — .0 \

7* A

AX PAPER ..................... . . 23c
. MADE. S GALLON

«ANGE DRINK . . . ; . . *39c
H BHAND. NO. 203 CAN

EEN B E A N S .- .  . . . . 2 for 2.5c
[k ii c a n

LnCH s t y l e  BEANS. . . . . 15c
|t£ 2WA.\. NO. J W  CAN
[RK & B E A N S ............... 2 for 2.5c
1 HALL. n o . 200 CAN

IUE.STRING POTATOES. . 2 for 2.5c

DESS
tilM ATOE $ 0 ir

_ I

I I

12 CDtNT 
BOX. RBG OR 
5 U P «  - ..........

a m h o u r s  s t a r
SLICD). LB........

E R R  PLAINSMAN 
TENDER. S LB CELLO

\ LB. CARTON

;AN, 2 FOR

I • T .IhUiF w l

69c
I t  t a s t . 2 ^ .  b o x :

E E S K ^ M A D .
tESH COUNTRY CTYLB, LB.
ORK BACKBONES. 59c

I'D ARyS, 2 LB. PRO. .1 —

OLOGNA. . . . . 89c

LOIN STEAK p''™®*™- “  .  . 79c 

cZf/B STEAK Poi""> ' . . .- 89c 

CHUCK ROAST . . .  55c

FRESH FROSTER. 2*4 
TO 3H 1^. AVG. LB

'««•>* V T

V . u ,

rRBH*
CARTON. EACH

OOUWN 
FRUIT, FOUND

r  t
FR M H  T ILLO W . LB. -
SQ U A SH .......................

CALIE. NO. 1 LB ___ • • . * 7 2 ^

C A N TA LO U PES ..................  V^c

LB

12V4C

OUANGE
8ILVERDALE. 10 OZ. PKC.

CAULIFLOW ER .

fr esh .
PEA(
FIRM-H______ _
LE TTU C E ........................... ...  lOc

I

•  •  a 19c

LIBBYR FROZEN 
• QZ. CAN ...........

HOME. 10 OZ. FROZEN PKG.
CUT OKRA . 4 • e

t in s , 15c s iz e

HN . • • • • • •

\ ____
LISTERINE. 3 OZ. BOTTLE

1 2 V i c  A N T I S E P T I C . 33c CHICKEN THIGHS SWANBONR PBOZEN 
1 LB. PRO

yi

, •vl

::S

y/j
''#j|

pe

»/•

: s .

WITH tt.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

^TIRTU. RBG. $1ZS Plus Tax

SPRAYNET
SDc

- -- ♦ T.
1 LARGE TUBb I PLUS TAX

^YLCR EAM » w #

SUPER
MARKET

i

•u. .
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League Leading 
Orioles Lose Game

(By Tony Spruiell)
Oriloec over Braves 

■niursday night at Tahoka the 
1 C o ^  Gin Orioles defeated the 

Goodpasture Grain _ Braves 14 to 
0 behind the pitching of Tony 
SpniieJl. The loser was Tony Me-
r-'PT.

Eagles defeat Ori^es
Taesday night the Eagles of New 

Home defeated the Orioles of Ta
hoka in a wild game 21 to 6. The 
w illin g  pitcher was Graham 
G ee i^ , while the loser wks Jack 
Burk. The game was called in the 
fifth because o f the score.

Eagles o v ^  Red Sox 
A t Nrd' Home Thursday night 

the Eagles defea t^  the Red Sdx 
of Wilson 10 to 9 behind the pitch
ing of Bill Kopecky. ’ The loser 
was Charles Walton.

Thf game between the Red 
Sex and the Braves was^ rained 
out

-- (Ektitor’s Note: Tony Spruiell of
the Orioles pitched a no-hit game 
against the Braves, but he was too 
modest Ip record the fact in the 
above »»ory.) .

Only One Game 
In Little League

(By Tony Spruiell) 
Yankees-over Cubs 

Last Thursday night the Yankees 
oefeated the Cubs 4 to 0. Win
ning pitcher was Pat SlpuscT while 
the loscv was Terry Brown. — 

Four games this week and last 
week were rained out. . ^

DRAW LEAGUE UMPIRE 
TIGHTENS REGULATIONS

Harry Hedlin, umpire in the 
Draw Leirgoe basdbatl ^ames, stat 
es that in the future all games 
will start at 8:30 p. m., and ^tiy 
team not present may have to for
fait to the other team. Reason is 

I obvious, since the fans and the 
I other teams want to get the games 
I undeiway as early a$ possible 
I Draw games are on Monday, Tues- 
' day, 'Hiu.-sday, and Friday nights. 
! He sIjO ^alls attention to the 
I fact that arguments are to be, set- 
I tied by the umpire, and his deci
sion is final.

Lady Golfers 
At Big Spring

Tirteen ladies from T-Bar La
dies’ Golf As>ociation went to Big 
Spring WedPt'isday, June 24, for 
a one-day tournament. i

Irene Spears played in the cham
pionship (light lewel Smith, Aleta 
Thomas, klack Edwards and J(>e 
Belle Robinsen, first flight; Lois 
Fischer. Coren» Cathcart and Glen
da Dunagah, second flight; Mary 
WrighV Abbie Whorlon, Freda 

^Townes, Billie Thuren and Dina 
Short in the nine-hole flight.

Freda Townes won low net tro
phy in the nine-hole flight, while 
Mary Wright won runner up in low
net. __..H,

Although the girls enjoyed the 
tournament and luncheon very 
much, thev at! leturned convinced 
that our oi)rp course 'y one of 
the very ne.st

Have News? Oall JWY 8-4888

Winston Redwine was here last 
week end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
F * E. (Ve.«^ta) Redwine, and other 
rclative.s .and friends.

SPECIAL— T\vo Weeks Only!
All New RCA' Premium 
Silverama Picture,Tube 

21-Inch — $49.50 17-Inch — $39.50 *; 
Includes labor and service charge 

1 Year Guarantee

SOI TH PLALWS ELECTRONICS
NOW OPEN FULL TIME 

Dav, Call W V 8-4645 — Night, Call WY 8 4893 
Next Door %o New-* Office

A  S p e c ia l M essa ge  fa  the Ha rd _b f H e a r in g

E n t ^  New W d i l d ^  Sound 
In Just 15 Minutes.with.the

O TARIO N  L IS T E N E R

Tahoka ̂ Boys Win 
Over Black Cats

(Delayed)
Tahoka i^ys defeated the Black 

Cats, also a local team, by a score 
of 19 to 12 Thursday night.

Richard Slice, Kenneth Hanes, 
Jack Smithy and Charlie Holland 
were the power nitters driving in 
13 runs. Larry Spruiell was Ihe 
winning pitcher holding in on 
five hits. „

For the Blxcx Cats’ team ‘ Steel 
>liH" Jackson was the losing pitch 
er allowing 25̂  hits. Almost all of 
the power foi“ the' Black Cats was 
by Robert end Jim Green.

“Let us develop the resources 
of our land, call forth, its powers 
build up its inatiutioos, promote 
all its great interest and see wheath 
er we also, in our day and genera 
lion nsay not perform something 
worthy to be remembered.” -Dan 
iel Webster.

I -

Oterie* Usteeer «• 
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WOODS JEWELRY
West Side Square, Tahoka

SCHEDULE POE 1959 
TAHOKA LITTLE  LEAGUE

June 25*—Cube v». Glente...........
June 28— Cerda vs. Yankees.
June 29—Yankees va. Cubs.
June 30—Giants vs. Cards.
July 2 *-C u b f vs. Cards.
July 2—Giants vs. Yankees.
July 7*—Giants vs. Chiba.
July 7—Yankees vs. Cards.
July 9 *-Cubs vs. Yankees.
July 10—Cards vs. Giants.
July IS— Cards v». Cubs.
July 14*—Yankees va. Giants.

*—Oennes begin at 6:30 p. m 
**.—Canes begin at 6:00.
AH other femes 8:00 p. m.. 
Visiting team liMed firat.— No 

admission chaige.

lE AG irP  SCHEDULE POR 19S9 
NEW HOME LITTLE

June 30--Athlcties vs. Dodgera 
July 2—Athletics va. Cubs.
July 7—Cubs va. Dodgen 
j.jly  9—AtMetica va. Dodgera 
ia ly  1 4 -^ b la tk a  vs. OUba.
M y  16—Dodpra va, Qtfia.
July 21—AtMetks vs. Dodgers. 
July 23—AtMatka va. OUba.
July 26- Cubs va  Dodgers. '

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Joae Tenorio Trujillo, PaMor 

Servleaa
Sunday School ............ 9:40 a  a
Morning Worahip ----- 11K)0 a  a
Training UbIod ------- 6:30 p. a
Evening Worahip ....—  7:30 p. a
Mid-Week Prtyar 

Service, W e d .-------7:30 p. a

A erial Spra3jing
’ -  WOdDKILL INSECTICIDES

FREE ENTOMOLOGY SERVICE

.. Also Free Entomologry and Insecticide

for Ground Rigs ‘

i

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SAM  PRIDMORE
Phone W Y  8-4065, Tahoka 

or W A  4-3255, New Home

Property Damage
(Cont'd. from Ftoot Page) 

y:aas tower. About 8,000 bales of 
cotton were soaked as a result.

Further south, the wind badly 
damaged the steel super-atnicture 
of the new Carmack Gin, undei 
construction. Steel uprights and 
beams were blown down and twist
ed, burr pit walls were Mown 
down, and some damage was done 
to gin machinery. i

Falling beams from tiie gin fell 
across a 66,000-volt highline of 
Southwestern. Public Service Co., 
and light and power service for the 
entire town was disrupted from 
about 7:43 until about 9:50 p. m. 
until workmen could make suffici
ent repairs to resume service.

Elsewhere in town, there was 
other damage. The plate glass in 
Charley Mason’s shop was b lo ^  
out, as was a door glass at Lynn 
County Tractor Co., and the front 
of one of the old C. E. Ross build
ings was blown away.

Downtown', plate glass from the 
front of Ed Hamilton’s store was 
blown out and water poured into 
several business houses when the 
gutters failed to carry away the 
water as fast as it fell and built 
up above the flashing on roofs.

A number of farm buildings 
were damaged or destroyed both 
north and east of town. Among 
these was "a farm hand's house 
owned by Ira, Vaughan, six miles 
east of town, badly damaged, and 
a garage at the Clyde Allen home 
a mile further east was blown 
away. * • ^
, At Grassland, ■ the end . was 
blown out ‘ of the seed house at 
Producers’ Gin, the former ’Thomas 
Bros, gin, the porch was blown 
from I  Negro house, and Harry 
Lee Short’s bam was bfown sway. 
The gin received the heaviest dsm 
age, sheet iron from which was 
scattered over the ares and some 
lodged atop telephone and power 
lines.

O. C. Harrison, fearing there was 
hail in the cloud, ran his car under 
the suction arcade of the gin. Fall
ing debris from the sto m fell on 
the car and crushed the top.

Many trees were sp'it and brok 
cn, or entirely tn'oeted.

A tornado alert was sounded at 
Lubbock, and s number of people 
rushed south to Tahoka, got cau
ght in the flood here, and could 
not return home safely for a few 
hours.

Highwsys north, east, and west 
were blocked, at least temporarily 
by high water or a water rushing 
across pavement.

Damage from hail in town wa.> 
light, moat of the damage coming 
from th« wind and torrential rain.

Home Demonsthition 
Council Meeting

Lynn County Home DemonsL'a 
tion Coun.HI met June 18 at —00 p. 
m. In the court house with four 
clubs, seven members and to visi
tors present for the Thursdey 
event

Also present were Mrs. Liura 
Bowman, home demonstration 
agent, and Aubrey Russell, district 
agent.

Mrs. Clyde (Thildress gave a re
port on the progress of the year 
books, and Mrs. Betty Hancock, 
THDA chairman, conducted a dis- 
cuasion on the plans and reserva
tions for ’ he state meeting.

Mrs. Bowman gave a talk on a 
personality improvement course 
which will be held in the home of 
Mrs. G. L. Cobb. Two members 
from each club arc eligible to at
tend the oonese on July 14 from 
7:00 until 5:00 p.-a^.

The dUtriet agent gave a talk on 
four importjnt points on home 
demonstration.

Preparations kt^ being made for 
the 4-H dress revue and recep
tion which Is* to be heW In the 
near future.

Next council meeting will be 
July 16.

Hot weather poses hazards for 
the hen flock, says Ben WonneU, 
extension poultry huMsandman. 
Keep them as comfortable aa pos
sible and this means plenty of 
clean, cold drinking water, pro
perly ventilated bouaes and In case 
of extreme high temperstures ar
tificial cooling, be adds.

Selection, care and cooking of 
vegeUbles are aubJecU covared in 
a recently releaaed Texas Agricul
tural Extension- Service publks- 
Uon.

SERVICE CALLS

SLM Macw 8:99 ». m. 
Meaday fhw gh  SatvEny

8M9 after M l  » . m. aad

Day. O dl W T MMB 
NlgkL C al W T t-dWt

B O im  PLAINS

Heavy Ram . . .
(Cotit|a from Front Page) 

had Juat gotten a crop going well 
again.

‘The last wedk in jJune is very 
late for the planting ~ot cotton, and 
farmers report everything will have 
to be .lust right to replant and 
make a cotton crop.

Most farmers contacted by The 
News, however, say they will le- 
plant cotton. Some will make every 
attempt to save what hail damag
ed cotton they can.

Although much, maize was also 
destroye.d, the season is not too 
late for this crop and barring fur 
ther disaster there should be a 
large grain sorghum crop in the 
damaged area.

Skies were cloudy and threaten 
ing Thursday morning, and the 
Weather Bureau predicted showers 
continuing at least through Sunday.

The faim began Friday, when 
Tahoka lecorded .11 inches, fol
lowed by 1.36 inches Saturday 
night and the 1-89 Monday night 
for a total of 3.56.

*rhis brought the total rainfall in 
Tahoka for June to 6.88 inches. 
Areas of the county have doubtless 
received more than this.

Totsl for tlie year so far is 
11.72, which is above normal.

'This year’s June totsl of 6.1 
iff TihOkli is not a record, con
trary to the belief of some people. 
According to U. S. Weather Bu 
reau records, kept by the News, 
Tahoka recorded a total of 7.88 
inches in June 6f 1938. But the 
lecord total fo,r Tahoka in June 
came ip 1913, )vhen the •'•infall 
amounted to <10.93 ’ inches.

GAINERD Mc-NEELT IN KOREA
1st Cav. Div., Korea— Gainerd G. 

McNeely, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
A. McNeely. 1812 N. First St., Ta 
hoka, .recently was promoted to 
specialist four in Korea where he 
is a member of the 1st Cavalry 
Division.

Specialist McNeely, assigned to 
Headquarters Troop in the divi
sion’s 9th Cavalry, entered the 
Army in January 1958.

The 21-year-old soldier is a 1955 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
and was employed by Higginboth 
am-Bartlett Co., in Tahoka. before 
entering the Army.

Marketing quotas for the IHO 
wheat crop have bwn proclaimed 
by Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son and he set July 23 as the date 
for a growers referendum on the 
quotas..

cool
little

VENETIAN COTTONS bjr

Boldly itripod In a frollo> 
some Italian n>ood org' 
h«r Whit* Stog cloitic Jch 
malcas. Porftet com* 

s panion is tho pur* whH* 
short-sl**v*d IHtl* cotton 
knit, with bold V*n*ck, 
cunningly dress*d*t4> by 
aid* button tabs.
Th* Jamoicas or* fin* 
comb*d cotton...pr*« 
shrunk.. .  AA*rc*rlz*d.. .  
n**d iitti* or no ironing 
off*r woshing.

lb w lM 4 . l l . f l .
-TlvollWolkef^
Sins 8-15 $1.99.

(Cont’d. from Front Page)
Mrs. -Tom Smith, who -travelad 
1716 miles, received the award for 
coming the greatest distance.

In the business session which 
followed the program, G. R. (Bud) 
Milliken was elected president and 
Albert Curry wa, named vice presi
dent. Mrs. Wade (Dude McCoy) 
Holland was elected secretary.

The Old Fiddlers Contest which 
followed, staged by R. C. (Ruby) 
Wells, 'Wa, the best ever held here.

Winners were: Carl Hazelwood, 
Tatum, N. M., first; C. E. Loter of 
Wheeler, second; Garland Gainor of 
Tatum, third; and Jack Mears of 
Lubbock fourth.

Other entrants were: D. B. Long- 
ley. Andrews! Wes Campbell, Lub
bock; Jack Reynolds, Tahoka; Sam 
Hysmith, Chilllcothe; Chas. Neal, 
L^aine; Tommy Neal, Colorado 
City; W. M. Wells, Post; Robert 
James, O'Donnell; and Riley Rigs
by, Matador. - .

An rid time danee was held 
Saturday night in the City-Legion 
Community building.

Argentina Is C e  wo;ld’a lead- 
ing beef exporter. .4-

MaosHUgimhilrtM 
8 UNngeAknaoMTKiwL Mm

—  PLU S '—

CHILLS'

Charles Verner returned home 
the first of the week from a three 
weeks’ visit with his parents in 
Piedmont, South Carolina. He says 
he left in a bad storm—the sand
storm, rain, and hail 'early in June 
—and returned in time to meet the 
new hail and rainstorm. Mrs. Ver
ner and girls remained for a long
er visit.

M o n s t e r  o N ^ , %

t h e C A M P U S J p ^  a

«* MMi Mnwr Hunt .sIK Kin

SUN., NON. and TUES. 
JUNE 28. 2$, 39

AUCTION
EVERY*

Wednesday'
AND

Saturday

7:30 p, m,

NEW AND USED 

MERCHANDISE OF 

ALL KINDS!

NELSON
AUCTION

40th A A LUBBOCK -

THK

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JULY 1-2

WIDMARK

C O B B
T.NA
LO U ISE

HOLLIMAN

late

ARROW
* * K w t k - K H p ' '  

$1.50neckwear you 
never have to tie

TReHeed to He yourself up in knots wlHi your n*ck> 
WooH Arrow 'Kwik-JClip'' assures yo« a iieot, porfecHy*

RRa  I bb a b b  D mŴ ^ ^ b^ a  swanRflOflVCI II9 m MCOfvQK Wfflll IIQ WWOlKlr ilO fOnQIit

W ortly Into yowr collor, stoys i*««r*ly  in plate,^
ĥ kv k̂iiI^s nvw wiiw ikkk

C o t** In 0*4 M* Ik* Arrow J ŝHkdCNp* for 
I ,  R'l o  i *  worik Iryinf. '*
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*‘%hin]r” Carter 
IHforking Pro

Lloyd (Skinny) Carter, employ' 
1^ a few weeks ago as golf profea- 
lional of T*Bar Countsy Chib here, 
recently was placed in complete 
charge of the nine hole grass 
greens layout.

He replaces G. S. Perez, who 
^ s  been with the golf dub sereral 
rears and who hag done a fine 
lob taking care of it and improving 
It. Directors stated to The News 

nat Perez was not relieved of 
duties for any reswon except 

it the officials felt the time has 
e to employ a working pro, 
can care for the coarse, oper-

(ate the club houae, and give golf 
Instructions.

The coarse has improved tre* 
Imendously this spring and gummOT, 
land grass has now aboat covered 
all the fairways. Though a little | 

'email, the greens are as good as 
those to be found anywhere.

Carter will be responsible for 
the course and will employ such 
extra help as needg out of his 
eem income.

Carter was ‘%om and raised on 
e golf courso," and knows every 
phase of the work. Reared at Roe- 
weH, he was assistant pro at Hobbs 
and more lately at Hillcrest Coun
try Club in Lubbock.

Post Stampede 
is July g-S-fO

Post—New dates of July 8, 9, 10 
and 11 aren’t the only thinga new 
about this year’s Post Stampede 
Rodeo. It also has a new producer, 
L. D. Ward of Trinidad, Colo.

During the last 10 years or 
so, the rodeo has been held in 
late May, with Goat Mayo of Pc- 
troUa as the producer. ^

This year’s list o f rodeo events 
also Include a new contest—ateer 
wrestling. Other events are bare' 
back, saddle bronc and bull riding, 
calf roping, ribbon roping and cow
girl’s barrel race.

Cash prises of $200, plus one- 
half of the entry fees, will be paid 
the winners in each event. There 
will slab be trophy bucklog on all 
event winners and a hand-made 
roping saddle for th« beat average 
on four head of roping stock.

Again this year, the Stampede 
Rodeo will include a Jackpot cut
ting horse eoateat at 1:00.p. m. 
on the final day of tha four-day 
show.

bKXMfD
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DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL W Y 8-4SM

For your orders to be fixed 
10 you will not have to wait

I

Wa Appredata Your Bualoeoo 

m  B. B. TATL0B8

Local Group On 
Alabama Trip

Mrs. Claude Thomas, Mrs. R. 
D. McCord, Mrs. C:aiike Edwards 
and Mrs. M. E. MoCord returned 
Saturday from a two week visit in 
Alabama.

While there Mrs. VisU Daniel, 
a. eister of ^Mrs. M. E. McCord, 
passed away' in Birmingham. ’The 
family had just observed a reunion 
before the death. Funeral services 
were conducted at the Arbor 
Springs Baptist Church with burial 
in the adjoining cemetery.

Mra. Daniel i,  survived,by one 
daughter and five sisters.

Another incident also occurred 
when the four locally known la- 
dieg were in the .southern state. 
Mrs. Eugene Tyson, also a relative, 
was treated for shock received 
when a bolt of lightening struck 
a clothes washer. It was reported 
that she was taking clothes out of 
the machine when the lightning 
•truck.

Approximately $1,000,000 worth 
of engineering flight test instru
mentation was u ^  in the first 
Lockheed Electra airliner.

/./ -
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Mow is the time
for

Insurance
y o u r n o lg h b o rty , o x fM rto n c o d , 

K o ii-w r itin g  o g o n t to d o y l 
I ft p r o  f  n t a  o o p H o l tfo c k  
c o m p a n y  w h o M  p r o fid o n t 

$qu<id o f  ad ju$ tor$  o re  
fa m o u $  fo r  fa ir  d o a lin g  

in b o il lo tto s .

Forrester Insurance Agency
PHONE W Y 8-4011

Charter Given 
To Scout Troop

Presentation of the Troop 21 
Boy Scout Charter was made on 
Thursday noon at Taboka Rotary 
(Hub, sponsor of the troop.

E. B. Gaither, district commit- 
sioner of th« Boy Scouts, made 
Uie presectation to Pdeaident Oita 
Spears of the cldb, and Spears, in 
turn, presented it to AUyn Cox, 
scoutmaster. Also presented were 
a banner for the four year pro
gram Just completed, “Onward for 
God Olid Our Country,”  and a 25-. 
year seal for the chib having spon- 
sored the troop that long.
’ Cards were also presented the 
Scoutanaater; Ruth Dudgeon, chair
man of the troop conunlttee; Ross 
Smith, f ’pasurer; Troy Havina, 
troop committee member; and 
Granvel Ayer, inatitutlonat repre- 
•entative.

In a brief talk, Mr. Cox told of 
the 15 ^ y s  camping activities, 
plus the four-days trip for leaders 
to New Mekico. He said the troop 
has two Life scouts, four Star, 10 
first class, 15 second class, and 19 
tenderfoot;. Two boys are working 
on Eagle Scout which they hope 
to achieve this fall, and two more 
hope to reach the rank nc::t 
spring.

A. M. Bray suggested. that the 
town caifc * fund to help' Cox 
bear the expense of these camp
ing activities on'the local level 
since the District funds are not 
alloted for thU purpose.

Dr. K. R. purham, who arranged 
the program, introduced Gaither 
as a “ dedicated Scouter’* and paid 
tribute to him for the fine work 
he has done over the many years 
for the Boy Scouts in Tahoka.

As a second part of the program 
Durham called on two new mem
bers. C. W. Roberts and Ross 
Smith, who spoke briefly and 
with a good bit of humor on their 
livea before coming to Lynn coun
ty and before becoming Rotarians.

C. W. Conway called attention 
to the fine ball games pU)red by 
Pony, Little and Minor Laaguert. 
He said some funds are atill need
ed to pey expenses for this sum- 
mer’a program.

Harold Green announced (be 
student guest from Europe, VeH- 
Tuome« Sellinen, $4, from Fin
land, will be here e b ^ t  July 6 or 
7. He will spend nine or ten weeks 
of the summer in Taboka.

New Churches For O’Donnell
A new $25,000 Catholic Church 

building was opened formally at 
O’Donnell Sunday, and plana are 
being made by the FJrat Methodist 
Church there to start a new $50,- 
000 sanctuary in the near future.

A  lumber of priest# participated 
in ceremonies wt the new St. Pius 
X (jatholie Church opening Sunday. 
The building is of coneret# bloek 
conatnietion.

O’Donnell Ifethodiats are report
ed to have raised about $85,000 
toward their goal of $50,000 for 
construction of a new sanctuary 
and youth wing and remodeling of

the present building.
Architectural design will be con

temporary srith a Gothic spirit The 
arcblteeC la Hugh Hunt of the 
Town and County Commiaalon of 
the Northwest Teaxa Coalbrence.

On the building committee are 
Henry Smith, W. J. Shook, Nay- 
moo Brerett Arol Moore, Dr. 
Noble L- end Rev. Howard
MereoBB, the pastor.

• As a boy John D. Rockefeller 
Jr. had to earn most of hia 
money cutting wood end awoepinf

Local Youths At Methodist Camp,
'M.

Four ycSithg from tke Mefbodiat 
Church are attending the Madge 
Butman Methodist Camp near Mer
kel this week. They are Linda 
Thomas, Janis Gattis, Andy Bray, 
and Roger Renfro.

Mrs.,,John F . Thoms, took them

down to the OMai 
ing. T h n  wUI relnrn

A  boy ie sever fo  gm ng
he wiU not pidt up a euae w  

A  dream girl can oaiiee s  
to lose plenty o f sleep,

J. F. TOLER OH. CO.
, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
- Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
Oil

Phooe W Y 8-4422
We Deliver

1800. Mob)

BBPOBT5 PDfB WMBAT
Mr. Loyd Evans of Petty re

port# that his aoa-in-law, Dub 
Thompson, racently "  harvested 

■a# fla t wheat at Unal for ih ii 
area. He cut a 'litt le  better thna 
40 bodicls per acre from a IS S acre 
patch.

’Hm  town of Aodover, 
m» purehnaed h’om (be 

for dbovt $$0 end ■ coat

FOR

T O M O R R O W

Don’t  take it from us—take It from inde
pendent experta and from facta and Oguree 
that are now a matter of record. PO PU LAR 
SCIENCE eums up Chevy’s uamkukably 
modem style this way: "The fact is, in its 
prise claee Chevy establishes a new high in 
daring styling . . .’ ’ This is one more reason 
your new Chevrolet will bring s higher allow- 
aooe at trade-in time, as Chevy has over the 
yeara. A  look at last year’s used ear prioea* 
■hows Chevrolet av«aged  up to $128 more 
t h y  comparable modek of. the other leading 
low-priced two. . ‘ ,

V A« KfeMvMl AmImMk DtiUt* 4«*a.

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY 
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET'S FIELD!
B o s f  Brakm»rn' Chevy showed the beet 
brakes of the leading low-priced three In 
repeated highway speed stopping testa con
ducted by NASCAR.* No wonder. Chevy’s 
brakes, built for up to Cwo-thirda longer lining 
life, are the biggest in its Aeld.

S ltk  Cm —4 f«a

B # g (  En 'g lno, Erery motor magaaine has
given Chevy's peasenger car and Corvette 
V8’e unstinted praiae. As SPORTS CARS 
IL L U S T R A T E D  puts it :  "Indeed , this 
device is surely the most wonderfully ra - ' 
aponaive engine available today at any price.**

B o s t  e c o n o m y .  No doubt about this: a 
pair of Chevrolet sixes came in flrat and 
secotul in their clam in this year’a Mobilgae 

^Economy Run—getting the best mileage of 
any (uU-ciss car.

B o a t  R o o m ,  Dimenaiona reported to the 
Automobile Manufacturers Aaaociation make 
it dear, ( ^ v y ’a front sent hip room is up to 
5 J  inehm arider than comparable ears.

B o o t  R k to , No doubt about thia. M O ID R  
T R E N D  magaaine sums it up thia way: . .  
the amootbeet, most quiet, softest riding car 
in Its pdea dam.**

/J

NO WONOCI HONE KOfU 
MK tIfVINg CMEVNOUTS W 
W  THAN MIT O nO  CAII

^KVSOUT.

See your local authorited Chevrolet (Jealer for the best buy on the best seller I

BRAY CHEVROLEI COMPANY
1815 Leek wood — Ph. WYB4544

NOW! FOR AS LITTLE AS <2<» MONTHLY with NO M ONEY DOW N
yoa> em etyoy tke> tk/utittmef duum of

G A S  L I G H T S
ẐTTAT' ■ • ■ Aoim
for a Sorghum with
W idB  a d ap to ^ ® ^
S u p o r i o r  P o r f o r m a n e e
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DALE THUREN FARM STORE
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For Sale dr Trade
I SALE— 1 PhUeo eleetrle renfe

new. T. I. npplt, sJ St., acrou street north from Swim
mint pool, after 5:00 p. m

S7-2tc
•est of TMioka. m f e

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOAMS 
O IL PBOPKSTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Flret Netfonal Beak’

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

O IL  AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone ISS 
Residence Phone 105

OTMNNELL, TEXAS

FOR SALE—Five piece Virtue 
Chrome Dinintroom suite. Like 
new. See Bill Craig on So. Eighth

FOR-SALE— 1965 Pontiac Chief- 
tan 4-door, radio, heater, white
walls. Excellcsit conditioo. E^ddie 
Bowman, caU W Y 8-4218. . 31-Cfe

FOR SALE— Pbrd tractor; 30 gal
lon Re^m hot water heater; 8-row 
cotton sprayer; 5-tons Lankart cot
tonseed; 1950 Ford pickup; two 
4-row godevijs. Guy Smith, first 
house south of Shamburger-Gee.

21-tfc

FOR SALE—liv in g  room suite, 
dining room suite, and electric 
cook stove. Frank Greatliouse.

32-tfe

FOR SALE— 1952 Ford tractor in 
excellent condition, good rubber 
John F. Thomas, Phone FA 7-5001.

32tfc.

USED CABS—Some good, cleaa 
used can, priced r i ^ .  See oa 
now. Wharton Motor Oa 49-tfe

FOR SALE— Water pipe^Call W Y 
8-4906. 354tp

Repair Loans
l «

Aay Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Yoor Hotwa 

Up to |S,500iK) -

Naw Garaga and Owl
Hogaea Of AH Kinds

Hoaaa Doaa No« Haws 
To Ba Claar

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

M U S  Tabaka.

fX>K s a l e :— Ford tractor; 30 gal
lon Ream hot water heater; John 
Deere one-way on rubber; 3-tons 
Lankart cottonseed; 1950 Ford 
pickup; two 4-row godevils. Guy 
Smith, first house south fo Sham- 
berger-Gee. 21-tfe

FOB TV SEB V lcr 
CALL

McKEE KADKVTV SERVICE 
1286 Harper Phone W Y 8-4808

Gifford Hill Wastam. Inc

farigatitm
PIPE LINES

CALL

Joe D. Unfred
Now Home W A 48683

LONG TERM LOW O08T

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

AvaBahlc ThrangA—

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ass*n,
Thhaks, Texas

FOR SALE— BlacB-eye<t peas. J. 
B. itacMer, rt 2. Poat, 1 mi. north 
of Gordon. Ceil Southland WY 
6-2062. S8-12tp

FOB BABOAIN8 tm MSB) TIBE3, 
tea Wharton Molar Oa 48-tre

FILE FO LM R8, flH z ll, uurd cnl, 
any ntunbar. Newt.

FOB TV  8KBVICB 
CALL

MeKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Ph. W Y  8-4808

FOR SALE—Used Tires, an slsea 
Devls Tire Store. "  -  294le

'O nW fS E E D  for sale— Anton and 
Lockett "egistered; Lankart 57 and 
61i first year from white sack 
Sam Little Mebane semi-storm- 
pnx^. State Registered cottonseed. 
J. B. Oliver or C. E. McClellan.

31-tfc

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS for sale, 
50c per dozen, delivered on Fri
day morning. A. C. -Aycox, call 
WA 4-3084. 31-tfo

FOR SALE— two granaries; three 
John Deere tractors; 3-row bed 
knifer; 4row godevil; 1000 gil. 
and 250 gsL propane tanka; first 
year from white Mck L a n k ^  57 
and 611 no. at $2.00 per bu.; 10 
h. p. add-phase converter. H. E. 
Smith, Phone W Y 8-4394. 24tfc

FOR SALE OR W ILL TRADE 
For Pickup—  New and uaed bed
room suite, good cook stove and 
refrigerator, living room suh, new 
coffee table, TV  aet, new dining 
room suite and new heater. Also 
a set of all-steel cattle racks for 
Chevrolet pickup. If intereated 
see Jimmy Knowles or write to 
Box 52, Tahoka. 90-tfe

OFFICE STTppLIES - T h e  News 
now carries a eomplate lioa of of
fice tuppliaa. Why • aot bny c l 
komaT

MAGIC MARKERS—Writas oa
At Tbe N eva

COLVMMAM PADS 
•I Tht Nawa, iM r,

tax

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone W Y  8-4155

(East Half GaIgnat Tractor
West of Brooks IVucking Co.)

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding —  Lathe Work —  
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welciing
D i s l i  Pvr—

COMMANDER and PLVEGER  
SVBMERSJBLE PUMPS

Retd Eitate
GI LAND— Wo otiu have some G1 
land for sole. Hubert Tankersley.

21-tle

FOR SA1£—142 acres at West
>oint. W ill consider house as trade- 
in. Hubert Tankerdey. S3-afc

FIVE-ROOM r e n t  HOUSE for 
sale to be moved. Call Graovel 
Ayer, W Y 8-1958. 394fe.

CITY LOANS— ^Money available to 
finance about 80 percent on homes 
and business bulldtoga in Tahoka. 
in. Hubert Tankersley. 33-tfc

OUR INVITATIO N
We invite you io  our FA IR  CITY. 

RIGHT SIZE TO BE FRIENDLY. 
When you come please see me for 
HOMES in town or COUNTRY. 
Have a ggpd farm for sale? Write 
me please. * 27-tfc

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE— New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc

FARM LANDS
Have some good farms listed for 

sale now.
Also, have buyers who want fai m 

i:ihd, botn drylond and irrigated 
C. T. O UVEK A  SON

S4tfc

C. E. Woodworth
- R E A L  B S T A T Z  

Hauaas A Farms For Bale 
PheM IB4

IM K CLINT WMMMBM AGENCY 
Baal Estate A lasoraoes 
Farm nnd Baach Loans 

Tahoka. Taxas 
Phene W T  8-4244 Day 

PhaM W T  841VT Night

FOR SALE— Small two-bedrocm 
stucco house, located on N. 4th St. 
Phone W Y 8^759. 21-lfc

FOR SALE— Four room and bath 
bouaa, to be moved, six years 
old. Leland White. Phone W A 4  
3291. 24tfc.

Wanted

SPOTAWAY— Now avaMable at 
The News office supfriy depar4 
meat. Removes states caused by 
wuahablc inks (uot .ballpoiatl), 
spots, iodtee. texlln, blood, fruita, 
wine, coffee, etc. Noo-poteooous 
and simpla to use. Two year sup;. 
p r ,  SSe. Mgms. .r', > I

Anto Repain.
t p  BTXRT I W M

Lawrence Harvlek
d im ,

nr

M T  WEJITNER 1$ H|RE!
We Specialize In-

CAR AIR-CONDITIONER
CtMnplele

fautaflation
on Air-Cemditioners. 

Service -  Repair

Have your car put in shape now for Summer driving and 
Vacation Time!

MNIAIITON MOTOR 00.
.1716 N. Main 

J i

Tahoka V b o n e W T M M l

HAVE TO REPLANT?—After it 
dries up it’ll be ideal to plant 
DEKALB HYBRIDS for MAXI
MUM PRODUCTION. WHY EX
PERIMENT? Plant tbe sorghum of 
superior proven production, excel 
Itat staadibUity, and freedom from 
out-cieases. We still have a supply 
of E86A and C-44A. DALE THUR- 
EN FARM STORE, _  35-tfc

of aH kteds. 
W Y  8406R.

WANTED— New dealers for Raw- 
leigh retailing locally. $ee er wrilt 
OUie Ridd|f. t o  1. i » o iK  J B * .
wiMou. . > ____________

N iT lG ^ - l  lu w  •  14i  4eal M i
.Vanilla and Pepper. Cash as priM.«Peppe
Bae OKV RIMW; 
2632. Wilson

Box

FOR RE.NT—FumMbed 
all bills paid. 1828 N. Sth. Phottel 
W Y 8-4085. E. j .  Cooper. 82-Ut I

FOR RENT-

toa*s R a a ^ ‘ n 4M

REMINGTON RAND aAdteg 
chinas and pnriekle typem ilm | 
• I lh a  NsBm . " ' I '

trrierra wIJm

PUMP

Miscellaneous
J. J. RAINOL

PAINTING OONTmACTOR 
General Contracting Rooftaenrica 
Ph. WY 8-4128,19M E  1st. Thhoka

GUARANTEED CARPET lostaUn
tkm and repair wvch, five years 
experience. BUI CreJg, Phene W Y 
M 81A .......................... *l84fe

MEDDINO JkBOsneaBMMs and la 
riiaboM, Antevarawy and party 
Invitation carda wllh mnlditai 
tnvalopaa. Ih a  Na m .

TIME TO RENEW tor The Lyna 
County News, slii] only 12.00 per 
rear in Lrnn and adjotalng coun 
ties. 32.8a '

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper Ph. W Y  04808 
FOR T T  8RRT1CB

STATED MEAiTNGa 
of Ihhoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 

*  i tnonth. Members are 
urged to attend. VMRors wel
come — CJharles W. McOdlough 
W. M. Harry RoddP. Secty.

' •  Leant Notices
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 
DUPUC.\TE CERTIFICATE 

Notice is nereoy given that Mrs. 
Launa Thomas has 'made appli
cation to Universal CorporaUon for 
the issuance of duplicate certifi
cates of stock in lieu of c<#-tificates 
Nos. 184, 185, 186 and H»7, repre
sent 190 shares of the capital stock 
of said corporation. 37-4tc

BOOTS AND SHOES custom made. 
Also, repairs. J. B. Thmapei^ Boot 
A Shoe. 4508 Ave. H, lidbbbek. 
Phone W Y 84483. 80-tfc

The speed tbst thrills Is ths 
4 >eed that killsl c~--j~ ^ - '—

^  LOXIJ'. LODGE NO. lOT 
J r  od TMtoka TkMte «»eeli 
U  event Thurstky night at 
Q  aoiRhwest eoriMr of tea 
^  square.
R. J. White. NoMe O n M  
A . L  MeKea S scretBi y .

• *

Bstase - Propase
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8-4822

SHOP
t c e i e '

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
F o r -

LUMBER
PAINT and W A LLPA PER  
H AR DW ARE,
PLUM BING
FLOOR COVERINGS-12 ft widths 
LA W N  and GARDEN SUPPLIES  
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING

Pro<

n .  WT|
Ambuk

B l

Tah(

c .

Gallo
A

Practicel 
Office 

Ph. W Y

Mite
■ ATTI

loe

Ph

Dsi&f G 
andkod
Help Kc

Phone W Y  8-4333

AVON OFreRS earning epportun- 
ity. Rural families appreciate | 
Avon’a personalised aervice. Oi>en- 
tpg in fWui Tahoka. Write Dia-| 
trict Mamger. I S IM  Sycaamre, 
Big Spring, Texas. 88-ltc |

PUBLIC AUCTION
W ANTED— Ironing and sewing to 
do in my home at 1817 S. l i t  S t 
Mrs. Jnnlar H art 37-4tc |

STANLEY JEWELRY -  SURPLUS STORE
od eemoDi wort 

Edgar Ri^erta. eall| 
20-tfel

Everything Most Be Sold to the Hifhest Bidder

1, PhOTie 
3B8tp

10.-4NI A .M . M os., JU R E  29
m  F u r  I g t i t I  ___________

TOR fumiahed
apartment. CaU Mrs. Beulah Prid- 
more at Lypa County Aholract Co., 
o f at residence after oMlee hetirs.

li-trcl

Selling in Lots and Groups to suit

DEALERS A N D  IND IV IDUALS >

FOR RENT—8 rooms and bath. 
Phone W Y 84789. ' 88-tlc |

FOR RENT—Throe room furoWh 
cd apartsMnt. Mrs. W. A. Tatca

81-Cte

TOOLS—WATCHES—JEWELRY—ANTIQUES 

. SURPLUS WATCH REPAIR EQUIPMENT—RADIO 

TEST EQUIPMENT—FIXTURES—GLASS SHOW 

CASES—HUNDREDis OP OTHER ITEMS.

Sale Conducted E)y

M EU O H  d H C T JM  tER T ltl^
4023 Avenue A  ’ Lubbock, Texas

HACHI^
adJuslim
IKNCE 
fast dep

LET

See I

E

» •



fewB
«ai/ied
i d s .

Het
suits

no. le r

Naacy Draper, daifglitcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duel Draper, aad MaiilpB 
Calloway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Calloway, and student at 
Weat Texas, Canyon, visited their 
parent* over the weekend.

>•7 night at 
of

ihiT.

e
s

> .

x »

ndths
:.IES

Professional
Directory

i^oduction Credit
AsaoqATipN  

Agricnltaid, l i veeteeh
Feeder and Crop 

Nocet Main, Tahoka

 ̂ Stanley 
Funeral Home

f u n e r a l  DIRBCTOR8 
and EMBALMER8 

Fh. WT t4 4 » Day or NlgM 
Ambulanoe *  Beane Servtoe

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST  ̂

Hospital Building 
Offlee Fk. WT 84<M 
Rea. Ph. WT S-4406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C. Sidles Thomas, ML D. 

W Y 84S21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Offlee at 1500 siraoC St ' 

Ph. WT 8-4515—Reis. WT M17I

Mitchell Williams
• ATTORNET-ATLAW 

Gonsral Fnefiet of Lnv 
Incoma Tai Smsto .

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone WY S4S2S

AYER -W AY  
CLEJANERS

Bing the Finest Equipment 
ad Modera Taehnlquaa.

Di
and

Sidelights On 
The Remiion. . .

W. F. (W ill) Humphries. 190i, 
of Ssn Antonio, was here for the 
first time st a Pioneer reunion.

His father, B. Hum{diries, who 
was one ol the first commisioners 
of Lynn county when it was orga
nised in the spring of 1903, came 
out here from Corsicana and set
tled in the T-Bar community. The 
elder Mr. Humphries went back 
to Cqrsicana in a$>out 1910 be
cause of hia health and lived to be 
90.

# • •
Will Humphries aiid the late Ber

tie Cowan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. “ Caas” Cowan, who had set
tled I  few miles southeast of Ta 
boka, wete the first couple nur- 
ried in the new town of Tahoka. 
The event took place October 10, 
1903.

Just a short time before, there 
had been only three women and 
cne little girl in the entire coun 
ty. They were, ars Mr. Humphries 
recalls. Mrs. Bill Petty, wife o f the 
T-Bar foreman; Mrs. Enos L. Seeds 
wife of the store and postoffice 
eperator; and Mrs. Jack Alley, wife

Li/nn Coiintu News
Tahoka, L y u  County, Tens
Prank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Catered as second daaa matter M 
the postofflee at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March t, 1879.'' *

NOTICE TO THE rUBUC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or eorporatloa 
that may appear in the columaa 
af Tha Lynn County News will bo 
gladly corroewd ’ when mhed' ta 
sur aMentiOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
t^na or Adjoining Coonttos,

Pot Tear ........ ..... ........
Elsewhert, Per Tear .....$SJ0

AKhrartlatBg Rates on Apptteatloa

Help Keep Tahoka dean!

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AO Work Guaranteed.

witk the Utest 
tmaenlc CLEANING 

for

Our amdem repair department Is equipped 
taob  and machinery, tnclndlng the new Ultraaei 
MACHINE for watclws. and Um Rlertrenle Rati___ ___  RatiBg nm
adJnMing and rcgnlatlng yhnr watch. OUR 35 TEARS 
IKNCE and largo stock of sratch parts enable na to ghra yon 
fast dependable servko at a reaaonaMa price.

EstabUsked 1917 In Takeka.

WOODS JEWELRY
Wari at

r ,

LET US SHOW YOU HOW—

To turn an INVESTM ENT INTO  

PROFIT with-r

nG-2-HOG 40% Concentrate
We guarantee our supplements to 

be as good as the best, for less money.

See yoiif ISRLAY feed dealer today!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
O EGG MASH O GROW INGM ASH  

•  36% Protien Egg Concentrate

SAVE-and Save Agam!
By trading at Tatum’s, 
where you-get those—
FRONTIER STAMPS

I' Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

TATUM W 0 $ . ELVAUttS, be .
’  TMioka; Tsuss

Of Col. C. C Slaughter'll IHihoka 
Lake lUnoh foreman, and bar 
daughter, Ethel Cook, now Mn. 
Hall Robinson.

_  • • •

The Humphries moved to Big 
Spring in 1912 or 1913, snd while 
Mrs. Humphries was visiting her 
parents ir Tahoka their baby died 
and was buried here. Mr. Humph
ries later was In the monument 
business at Llano for many years 
and had one of the finest monu
ments in the family plot of the 
ioeal cemetery. He now lives in 
San Antonio, whert be owns pro
perty.

• • •

He recalled that first person 
buried in Tahoks Cemetery was 
Mrs. Stewart Schoricr, who had 
settled ui the area where O’Don
nell was later to be establisbed. 

. • • •

The second builal, Will uys, 
was that of Jim McDonald, father 
of Paul McDonald, who died follow
ing an accident in 1903. Mr. Mc
Donald had dug a well in the Draw 
area, and had set o ff s blast in the 
bottom of the hole. He went down 
in the bole to see the results. Some 
helper pulled him out with a rope, 
and Just as he got to the surface 
he fell backwards into the hole, 
65 or 70 feel deep, receiving fatal 
injuries.

• • •

Paul McDonald recalls that the'^ 
was another accidental death and 
burial in the cemetery either Just 
before or after this’ accident. As a 
wagon was rouqding a hill, a baby 
fell out, a Wheel ran over it ^nd 
killed the child. He does not
call the n.nme of the parents.

• • •
Mr. snd Mrs. L. H. (L it) Moore, 

who had neen at their camp near 
Hye, came home fn time for the 
reunion and greatly enjoyed meet
ing old friends.

• • •
Mrs. Ben Moore, 1901, a mem

ber of the H. E. Baldridge family 
snd another of the first settlers, 
was up from O’Donnell. Her fath
er was also one of the first county
c«-mmissioners.

• • •

J. B. Walker, 1905, on* of the 
early day school superintendents, 
snd wife, snd Mrs. W. H. May, 
who settled cast of Tahoka Lake 
in about 1901, were down from
Lubbock.

• • •

Dink Penn, 1901, was tere from 
Minturn, Colorado, as' wa* his
brother. Hub, from Seminole, ac
companied by Tom Taylor, who 
came to the area in 1008.

Mrs. R. E. Bland, 1916, was over 
from Brownfield, as was Robert 
Noble, whose parents, the late J. 
M. Nobles, were among the first 
settlers of the West Point area, 

s • «
Breasiag around the Reunion 

ground* was Mrs. Sam N. (AHee) 
McDantel, 9S, aeeompanied by her 
•on, Frad, of Oarnnr. Mrs. Me- 
Dantel's late bhXkahd was the first 
county cinrk of Igmn, and ska 
lives on the sam* lota they got 
when the town wa# aatablished in 
1908.

Mrs. Roy Poer, who - had 
visiting hi Houston three weeks, 
came hoaui with Harold and Kath
ryn Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Edwards were also here from Hous
ton. Prank and Harold are boom of 
J. H. Edwerhs of Austin.

• • • -T—
Representing the Jack White

family, who settled in U14. New 
Home area in 1903, were Mrs.
Mittie Atcr of Meadow, Mrs. Ber
tie Marcy and Mrs. Dell Thomas 
sOf Lubbock and Wallace White of 
New Home.

• • •

N. D. Leavitt, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Mi^or Leavitt, early 
settlers in the nofthwest section 
of the county, and wife were here 
from Causey, N. M. They were ac
companied by their sons-in-law and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank and 
Fred Farric

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Shumake,
1008, were over from Seagraves. 

• • •
Charles Nunnally, 1907, w ti 

up from Borden county.
* • •

Mike Redwine and wife were 
here from TVxarkana Also here 
visiting Mrs. F. E. Redwine Sr 
and other relatives were Myrle 
Redwino and wife of Silver City, 
N. Mj, Mrs. Alline Prather of Cot 
ion Center, and Mrs. Elwayne 
Reed and son of Helen, N. M. The 
Redwine community was named 
for the pioneering Redwine-fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Williams ol 
oakum county were here. “Sit" 

Jones said Matt, who settled in 
the T-Bar area, brought in a pony 
that won the bucking contest fn 
1903, at r ‘-he ,town organization 
celebration. H e’ hak a son,, Bill 
Wiiliams, who was born here and 
is now one o f  the top quarter 
horse trainers in the lution

Madison Yates, former Dawson 
s o m

county judge, was up from Lamc- 
sa. and Mrr W. A. Yates was one 
of those enjoying a visit with
other old-timers.

• • • •
Bob Proston and son. Bob Jr., 

were up fi-om Midland. Bob knew
most of the old time cowpunchers 

• • •
In her talk. “Sit" Jones told of 

the days when  ̂Tahoka waa a wa 
gon yard anJ livery atable town 
When the railroad came in 1910, 
this became the principal shipping 
point to all the area west of here 
snd clear over into New Mexico 
Wagon freighters were in here all 
the time. She didn’t say so, but

"(XHIN8 DROP OFF*

FEETCARE
IMPROVED

CORN
REMOVER

lU l  Texas BMfc B li 
DALLAS. TEXAS

L_____

at on* time Tkhoka waa the big* 
■I cattle shipping point in the 

gntire nation.

MRS. COIrLBNRACK SEND* 
GREETINGS TO FRIENDS

Mr*. E. J. Collenbkck of Ham
mond, La. in a letter to T ^  News 
sends greetings to all her old 
Tahoka fnends.

She has recently been-viaking 
at Brady, and saya she intended to 
eoaae out to Tahoka, but couldn’t 
make it. Sh« still calls this home.

NOW FOR A IM LE TTS  FOOT
Use T-4-L liquid boeause it gives 
ou KER.\TOLYnC ACTION. This 

proceu sloughs o ff snd dissolves 
a/fedted outer skin. Exposes deep- 
set infection to the killing medi
cation in T-4-L. Relieves itching 
nd burning, speeds healing. Watch 

new, healthy skin appear. I f  not 
pleated in 24 hours, your 48c back 
at any drug store. Also, use full 
strength for itchy, sweaty feet, in- 

ct bites, poison ivy. Get T-43? 
FOOT POWDER too—provides s 
film of antiseptic protection. NOW 
at W YNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST.

U m  Lama County Neniri. Tabaka, Texas June 28,

She say* her daughter, Dovie, 
has a new grandson, .which makes 
Mrs. Cotlenbaek a great grsnd- 
nmther four times.

Nearly two4hirds of total 
employmen't is provided by 
nation’s four million small 
nesses.

VM,

FarmersCoqferative Assn No. I
WHOLESALE & RETAIL  

GASOLINE

BUTANE — TbOPANE . _

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

------ ^ACCESSORIES '

Phone WY 8-4SSS Tahoka, Texas

W h y  Ig I  kKCkts w e ig h t  th o r tM i y o u r  l i f t . . .  ru in  y o u r .a p p g a r a n c o  

. . .  h a m p o r  y o u r  tu c c o ts  a n d  h a p p in M t ?

Now ...losing weight is os 

easy os chewing gum I

REXAIL SLIM-PAC
You simply chew a piece of pleasatit-testing 
Slim-Pac gum 15 lo 20 mnutes before each 
meal. . .  your appetite is safely .reduced. . .  
you^re satisfied with less food. and lAglyi 
dangerous pounds begin to meH away.’

. EASY 

. FAST 

. EffECTlVE 

. SAFE
VITAMIN FORTIFIED

mm
I

> 3 .9 8 pW« Hw fbaM * SM fAm

TOUa AWfeTITI M AU THAT 
STANOS UTWIIN TOU ANO 
NOSMAL WIWNT . . .  AND SUM-
PAC sArtir aioucia it

Slim-Pac coeUiM s harmkM but 
effective spfwtite depresunt thst 
will curb hunger as your appetite 
BdjusU to new estiag habits. You'vs 
probably bcea overaatina for a 
k»C tinM, fUliaa your itoni^h with 
extra, unneedad food. If so, your 
appadta has probably becoma ad
justed to ovaraatiag. It no loaacr 

. tclla you when you’va had enough 
caloriss, when to stop eating.
With SLIM-PAC you wUl eauly 
and quickly accustom yourself to 
eaitag law than your bo^  requiras. 
‘This "uadereatiag*' won't hurt you 
a bit. Your body will umply draw 
the food aaergy it ncedi from ex- 
ctH body fat-and YOU WILL 
BEGIN TO LOSE WEIGHT.

Lost AS MUCH OB Ag 
U nU  AS TOU WANT.
YOU CNOosa me pian  
Mar sunao to too.

Your wiecstidiet will deay only 
enough food lo allow .a wackly

weight lou of 2 to 3 pounds. Tha 
correct diet for you d^ad i upon 
bow maay ca lo^  you need to 
perform your daily routiaa. Tkie 
variea according to age, sex, acthd- 
Uce, height and actual overwcighl.
You get 3 fuggestad dicta from 
which to cbooae, and you get to 
eat tha foods you Uka. However, 
you should never decide 00 a strin
gent diet without first cowsuhiag 
your doctor. Shm-Pac gum win 
safely causa you to want leM ... 
and the muld-vitamla capeula will 
help maintain nonnnl energy and 
pepi

' YOU lOM WMNT WITNOVr
EMVr S  a ,  a W Il lf O V B  9 9 i

WtTMOVT HMMt l

With the Slim-Pac gum safely curb
ing your appetite, the SUas-Pac 
multi-vitamia capmila kelpiag lo 
maintaia your vitality aad pep, and 
the temibia SUm Pac dtefs giviag 
you enough food for your needs, 
you escape tha nervous, dsprrsssd, 
aad washed-out Ihdag so ooasmoa 
to sxtreme aad unaided dirtiag

IUM.PAC CAN 9IVI TOU TNI 
nOUBI NATUM MTtNMO, NO 
aUUN MHMO ...  NO 9TA«VMO 
...NO  Mootout txiaasa
It’s foolish, aad actually danger 
our. lo go through Ufa misshspao 
and uoaltracliva, short of breath, 
uacomfortabla in our clothe^ 
ashamed in public aad mlscmbln 
in private, while the success aai 
happiness sra should hsve sUpa 
thrtMgh our pudgy fingers. S U ^  
PAC nsskes k sH so nnnacessary 
...so  ssfa, so sasy to rhaags 
START TODAY on the life you 
sme Bieaat to hevel

H E R . RRUQfilST
You get the HLG-comfort dividende

in your 59 FORD...
IsN

tsTselONN

u aw out

I ^  sdDfiM r’lfo Squeeze no
Doors ia 59 Fords are wider 
—up to six inches wider— 
'mod door opentegi are cow* 
Sourad to fit gohf You gst hi 
and oat of a Ford with- 
greater ease and ooasfort. 
Tha gkb raaOy Uka Ford's 
doosB. . .  for mofu graesful 
antriaa aad aalls.

Fotds have uaeabla seating 
space for six big people. 
*n>e drivaskaft tunnel is 
lower and rear seats are 
deeply cudiionad aO the 
way aeroea. This means 
BHCu oosafost for aO psmau 
gsrs . .  aepariiJy tor the 
BMa tedte stdddla.

of pro- 
iabo^

See haw much more head 
room Ford has. Even Mg 
six footers sN up straigitl 
wMkoul touching the roof. 
And Fbsd*s big roof 
tactsef pMMsq 
froal end 11M s 
tha disoomforts of 1 
glafu and beat froas dte sun.

Ciwlgr camfirt k Ikn baglMMCi 4  tfte 
dlYidaiMls you f«t  k  a Fkd. IraU tie

1̂

4o«t BnauttfoBy IVoporiloited Cw.M ^ U T g  M o r i BnauttfoBy 
Too |al a 
lootesl ot

^ drtvn. 8m  aad AotibdIW Ftjrd a« year 
~ FordDgalar’A8M W vyouoanfDlM e».telA  

Mgypri. . .  lor Itfg. . .  to a naw ToriU

m
/ f ^ 1:1. kri

Cmtet >«uth w«rM« WMI toiito ik  U 'njiMi'Tlt Cu» . I

SHIPLET MDtOR C &
*  efnekyour^CM T (M e k  jj^our d ^ n g  C H E C K ^ Q C lQ iN T S

C W * : ; . A « « t r < i r d t  _
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L
One Largre Group of 

M EN’S .

STRAW HATS
All to at—

S U M M E R
/ I

NOW JN PROGRESS!

Clearing Out All 

Ladies’ Summer

HATS -
All to go at—

$ 4 .N
»*l

Girls’

Dresses
Many Selections!

One Drees at 
Keffular Price

. Second Dress 
For only— ■

LADIES’
BETTER BLOUSES 

l - J o f f

One Group priced to Close out at—*
V M

UNGERIE
Slips, Gowns, Pajamas and Bras 

Priced to close out at—

^  price.

One Qnoup 
*

U M  mtmm____ M M
-------- $ $ M

$7JO
$t!S6 Bolwfi____$SM
tUJO-mOmt*. M M  
mOOvMmet- $1107
$1906 tmltus....M$JO
$2406 rvlne* ___ J1604
$2906 imIhm .....$1905
$2405 vdluet___$2200

Ladies’

BETTER SKIRTS •

l-3o((
t

One Groupe priced to close out at —  $3.00
K  ♦

Ladies’ Summer Bags ... ..1-3 o(i
Ladies’ B ek s. . . . . . . 1-3 oB
Costume Jewelry .. .... 1-2 price

- Girls’ and Ladies’ .
PLAY CLOTHES

' * * .. * -p»»—

; 'Closing out at—' ’ ,

One Table Of—
MEN’S BETTER

Sport Shirts
$6.95 values (or .. . . . . . . . . . . $53)
$5.95 values (o r . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.46
$5.00 values (o r . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.75
$4.00 values (or .. . . . . . . . .    $3.00
$3.95 values (or . . . . . . .  r  .. $2.95
$2.98 values (or . . . .  v. . . . . $2.23

Men’s DRESS P A N TS
$6.95 values (o r . . . . . . . . . $4.64
$7.95 values (or ..... . . . . . $53)
$8.95 vdues (o r . . . . . . . . . . . $5.97
$9.95 values (o r . . . . . . . . . . . $6.64
$10.95 values (o r .... . . . . . $73)
$12j5 values (or .. . . . . . . . . $8.64
$14.95 values (o r .... . . . . .m
^roop on sale (o r . . . . . . . . . .fl.00

Our Entire S ^ k  Of—

MEa^S and BOYS’

Sport Coats
Reduced 331-3%

$24.95 values for ... ......$16.64
$19.95 values (or ... . . . . $133)
$1495 values (or ... . . . . . . . $9.97
$12.95 values (or ... . . . . . .$8.64
$10.95 values for ... . . . . . . . $73)
$6.95 values (or .... . . . . . . . $4.64

Our l^ntire Stock of—

Men’s Shoes
$14.95 values —  

Priced at—

Quality!

S 7 .H
Per Pair r

One Group of— '

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
•Short or Long Sleeve 

$5.95 values for—

$1.99
•MM-

.-t

POT LUCK TABLE
yalnet to $ 5 . 6 0 ^ . ^ . . .

L A D IE S ^ n d ’ CHILDREN’S

Summer Shoes
II • •

% ‘ *
Buy now for Summer

One Paur at R^[ular Price, 
Second Pair O nly. . . .

All Short Sleeve
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS

$2.98 values o id y ................. $2.23
$li)8 values o i ^ ................. $1.49

 ̂ ,

One Lot of—

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS
To be sold at—

14 oB
Three Racks of—

LADIES’ SUMMER

DRESSES
Values to $29.95 

priced to sell a t -

$10.00
Many Select'ons!

Brown
Main T e x a a

PLEASEJ—— No Approvals!
No Exchanges! 

^  No Refunds!
A LL  SALKS CABin

V r

* *  0 X
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